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IX Payment 
|ne Tuesday
at QUfe Efea arr remind' 
It TtlMday, Jan. 31, U 
e, bgr sute law for 

of poU taxM
■dvwrUnmeiit in thu 

thd Renew, local buai- 
te clUaena to have their 

tmeiican Way” by paying 
|tax and voUng In all elec*

here la little activity In 
[political picture, you are 

that thla la a National 
ear which will ae candl- 
Eing from precinct con* 

I Prealdent of the United 
king for your vote and

kith county, aiate and na* 
llticB, there will alao be 
rhool elections and poaal* 
1̂ electtona, ao get your 
relpt today and be ready 

>our eay "The American 
hese elecUona come along.

School Honor 
Announced

lirirnbors, aupt. of the Bur- 
haa aruiounced the fol* 

kve been listed on the 
k; r roll of the thud six 
^od of .school' 
pdr. Chris Knox and 

tns.
grade; Cathy McAnally, 
Igton and Lands Oould 
ifirr. Larry Dor DeBusIc, 
is." and Larry Boyle.
•-ade Wavne Webb. Jack 
Kirrell Hunter.

t̂le None
!«■ BiUv Wavson and
l!’ .

grade: Tommy Adams 
' tile' Charlie Bludworth 

|I< a Rhoada
Betty Copeland and J

C roM  P la ins ' 

Oinast Bufiincaii 
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Carnival To Be Staged 
A t Cottonwood For M O D

Mra V. I Spivey, chainnan of 
the Cottonwood March of Dtnuw. 
and her staff of helpers announce 
that plaiu are not complete fur the 
big carnival to be staged Thursday 
night (tonight) at the Community 
Center at Cottonwood Booths have 
been set up and activities will get 
underway at 7:30 

Ladles of the community arc a-k 
to bring sandwiches, cakes and pies 
to be sold In the kitchen 

Mrs. Spivey states Uiat an even
ing of fun. games and music will be 
enjoyed and extends a cordial invi
tation to all persona of this aei ti )n 
to attend.

Cotton Growers Urged 
To Use Or Return 
Acreage Allotments

Texas cotton farmers can plant 
, more acres of cotton in 1056 than 
i was harsTstc d In 1953 if they make 
! full U5:e of the States allocated acre-
. ..lie
I Tlie Texas Stabilization and Con- 

enatlon Coinmlfi>e point out that 
the 1956 cotton acreage alluted to 
Texas producers is 7.410.893 acres 
L’ln.̂ l figure* rele i.sed bv the U S 

( Department of Agriculture on the 
1955 cotton crop t.hows that 6.860.- 
1)00 acrt>8 were 1 arve.sted tn the 
state.

Arnold E. Anderson 
Buried In Cross Plains 
Cemetery Jan. 21

; v

Funeral iiervlcra were held at the 
local Oospel Mission Church for 
Arnold Edward Anderson. 34, Sat- 

! urday afternoon. January 21. 1956 
at 3 p ni Burial was In Uie Croa.s 
Plains Cemetery

.Mr Anderson, .son of .Mr and 
Mrs O.car Anderson, passed away 
Wednesday. Jan. 18 at John Scaly 
Hospital In Oalvexton where he had 
tx'en a patient for two weeks He hud 
i>een ill for five weeks and received 
treatment In an Abilene Hospital 
ix'fore going to Oalveston.

He w.i.s born at D-iiders. Texas 
OetolHT 1, 1921 and with hus parents
tn ivrii to cro*.  ̂ Plants when he was Former Missionarv In
three where thi s lived since Oi**! i o f  M p e t im rs  A t
time He nidde l.i> home with hi O* J H eeu n g 8 A l
.iients thrie mil-.., west of Cro.vi ' Pioneer Revival Center

' Plaln.s where he fainietl ! 1
, Survivors ur«- hl.s iMirents. hk. ■ fh-orge R W'lod Evangeltst i
iirandfafher. Ed Anderson of thi.x I ‘•'’ 'I former Atwemhly of Uod Mia-| 

I . ity and ;i t: imb-r of uncles and sionary to China. oi« i.e,i a revival [ 
. .lunt -. ; me< tmg at the Pioneer Pentvvo,,Uil j

iiiKKinbo'.n.im !!• -.s .V Co were ; f^hurch Monday niirht of thi.s w.ek

School Students Move tnto New Building; 
Dedication Program Planned In Near Future

I ;ind the serv;ers will be held night-
ut 7 00

111 charge of arr iM{em*‘nfs
Pallbearers were Melvin Placki i I.' through Sunday >eb 6 

Holph Pitiu ike. Ira MaU. Claude jPm
K '̂ster. Calvin Ctafnlull and Junior! He h.ts come to tins a'e.i rr*>m 
Ford !

M OD Drive To Be Held 
Here Next Month

Mrs Fl-ed Cutblrth and Mrs 
O B Edmondson, cu-chainnen 
of the l(x;ai March of Dunes 
Drive here, announced this week 
that plana are now beuig made 
for the local drive to be staged 
sometime In mid February 
The ladles stated llatt an en- 
tertauilng piugraiu is being 
planned and an auction .sale will 
also be held They pointed out 
ttiat there la sUU a real need for 
support of thlv worthy cause 
and it u> their desire to again 
see Cross Plitiru lead the county 
In supporting this battle 

Complete plans of the dm. 
and date will be uimouiiced m 
this paiMtr at a later date, they 
said.

AREA OIL NEWS

Students and faculty members 
moved into the new building Monday 
morning of this week, according to 
an announcement made this week 
by School Supt. Paul Whitton who 
reported that the cafeteria, band 
hall and vocational agriculture de
partments are now tn dally use and 

1  are greatly apprecuted by everyone 
I m the school

Woraimti are completing the job 
of installing the oijera-type ^ at"

hanging the drapes and stage cur* 
taiiu. he said

Whitton stated that he hoped to 
be able to set a date for the dedi
cation of the new structure m the 
near future, when all patrons and 
friends of the school wUl be invited 
to attend an open house celebration. 
The date will be set for a Sunday 
afteni'jon and Nat Williams, for
mer Sch(xJ Superintendent, will be 
the principal speaker Williams la

I in the auditorium and tlie new now Superintendent of the Lubbock 
j  structure is read;, to be dedu ale<i school system 
with the exception of receiving and The new building contains about 

16.00U auuare-fetrt of floor space 
and houses an auditorium with a 
seating cuisieity of 788: a cafeteria 
' aiKible ot hundliiig 150 students 
at a tune u band hall with instru
ment and mu.i:' storage ruonia and 
a VKatioim; agriculture department 
with cla'^room and a modern farm 
h'>|» It w;is uuilt and equipi>ed at 

a ( ust of $Hi0.(<j0U0 Wvalt C Hed- 
The Crow Plain.'! Buffa: ru k of Fort Worth were arrhilecta

their arch rivals, the Ri-ing ,r and B k Ham Co. of Abilene was 
W'lldiuts bv H score of 47-4.5 in an e-neral contractor

(fVin Nearing Cunipirtion

Buffaloes Edge Rising 
Star, 47-45 To Relain 
lead In 7-A Cage Race

Bonita Strickland. 
Hilda Anderson, Lanettoi 
t̂ EcUngton and Jacque-

Joe Anderson. Sam Ed- 
lija Evans. D. C. Field, 
ds. Anita Strickland and

yible for the honor roll 
1st not be absent during 

’ period and must make 
of 90 or above.
Loot students who were 
hrlng the third six weeks 
|ington, 97.25, J. Pat De- 

Edlngton, 97, Max 
l75, nettle Sue Burkett, 
]W . Godwin, 96.25. Anita 

96 Hl’dx Anderson.
Biuma, 94 and Yvon- 

l94.
len idents for tive first 
|frh were Scot Eding- 
inm Kdlngtor\,OT. Max 
h>. Im i#  Sue*Burkett, 
W. Oodwln. 95. Sonja 
Ar-.lta Strickland, 94.5, 

sk. 94 25 Hilda Anderaon 
Chambers. 92.23

■J
9

it Troops 
reranized

Browning associatlan 
the Olrl Scouts has 
Bt a meeting will b< 
ement of the MHho- 

[ Thursday (today) at 3 
ganlze troops Girls be- 

of 7 and 17 and their 
|urged to be present.

Bain, training chalr- I In charge of the meet- 
Ruth Hoyle, executive 

he Heart of Texas Girl 
111. of Brownwood will 

help with the organ!-

kUFI.E ANNOUNCE 
lABY DAUGHTER

Irs Billy O. Morgan 
announcing the birth 

lighter, bom Thuiwday, 
»t Hendrick Memorial 
kbllene. The little lady 

BUly Loulae. 
Iparents are Mr. 

Compton. Los Angel- 
the paternal grand- 

Ir. and Mrs. Oeo. Mor- 
Oreatgrandparenta 

Mrs. Ben PlMans of 
Mr. and Mrs. 1. W. 

Scranton and great- 
nother la Mrs. J. O. 

Plains.

D O N A T I^ g

kr has announced that 
donations have been 

local cemetery aaalcla-

Fox 
kaby .

Co.

.85 00 

. 5.00 

. 12.00 

.5.00 

. 4.73

|McElroy la visiting In 
with her daughter 
and family.

All farm.x In the state eligible tor 
a cotton allotment have been assign, 
ed an acreage for 1956 plantings. 
The State committee urges all pro
ducers who do not Intend to plant 
their alloted acreage to contact the 
local ASC office and return to the 
county cummtttee any cotton acre
age not to be planted. It can then 
be reallocated to prtxluceni In the 
county who have asked for addition
al acres. A final date has been set 
In each county tor turning In the 
(u-res which will not be planted.

If the intentions not to plant are 
not known and the acreage not re
allocated, the county loses the acre- 
agre and the farm gets no credit 
on Its historical base. Acreage can 
be returned on both a temi>orary 
and permanent bosU A full expla
nation, says the slate committee
men. ran be ob'a>ncd from tlie local 
county rommlttCA.^ for*n officials 
111 the county ASC office.

Savings Bonds Sales 
Reported To Be High

Nathan Adams and Ed Gomett, 
State Co-Chairman of the U. 8 . 
Saving Bunds Committee, stated to
day that Series "E" and "H " Sav
ings Bonds .<«les during 19.56 were 
the highest In the ten poet-war 
5'ears.

A toUl of $193,154,377 of Savings 
Bonds were purcha.sed In Texas 
during the pant year, as compared 
to $163,851,000 in 1954. Sales of Seri- 
es "H ” Bonds, which are current 
IncuQie Bond.s. last exceeded 1954 by 
more than 50 percent.

Mr. Nathan Adams .said, "The 
.sales of U. S. Savings Bonds, which 
are the safest investment In this 
nation, will continue to Inrreaae 
through the coming year."

"We have a fine organization of 
volunteers and we want to thank 
them for the work they have done. 
It was their Interest and efforts 
that made our 1955 sales record pos
sible,” Mr Adams contmued.

Ed Goeaett paid tribute to news
paper, radio, teIevl.slon. theater, out
door and transit advertising people 
over the .state. "Last year the Sav
ings Bonds Program received, 
throughout the nation, over 50 mil
lion dollars tn free advertising. Ad- 
vertlslnK media dimate their services 
to the U. S. Treasury as a public 
.service. Without the fine coopera
tion and support of Texas’ advertis
ing media we could not have made 
thl.s 1955 Savings Bonds record.” 
Mr. Gossett stated.

Mr and Mrs Sam Forehand were 
here from Fort Worth over the week 
end visiting her parents, Mr and 
Mrs J. W. Dunlap and other rela
tives.

Don McCall. Dr Carl Sohns, Bob 
Vaught, and the Rev Roy Zuefeldt 
attended a meeting of Presbyterian 
men for the eo-st side of Abilene 
Presjtery, Saturday night In Abi
lene Mr Hal McNutt from Chicago 
addressed the group, discussing how 
men can better serve their church.

.Mrs H(-sic Pass, of Baird, has
; the loist Week a.sMimed duties 
I manager of the Callahan Count i 
i llos|iital in Baird.

Mrs. Pii.is. formerly was maiiai’er

ovcnime iM-r. -1 in their p i , ; , t
the ’ Hoof of the Woiid'. having, , Faye Gray Coleman, staked RuMiiy .Star Tuesday of thL>! we*i. , Buiier enBui.».r tnr r  a- u.’■ «  . . o  r^ u u ,

this we«k tiiat hU firm hoped to 
Cord and Terr\ Wat- have the new gymnasium completed 
the Bulfoloe- WiUi 12 thi:: week

.ly did not see a wiiite man for over. points each and Jem Duvm drop- This new stnirtiirf mMuirM
■ ^Tenmwm I. 690 feet north ,H-d in 13 m U-od the lo^rs 75 x Z  x aifd b X

------------  ; lived in Tibet from 1933 through » t on l unt he i
Mrs. Bessie Pass Is New ; 1949. where he .><ried as a mission- ' i 7̂ **f * lams. 7-a  nu’f ra- «

TT oon iio l Igonon/sY,! “ ■> 'hehigli pu.tis ol Dial coun- , Charles M -county Hospital Manager! ,ry. Wh. r.- at tunes he .uH hi. f.an-  ̂ ^ Tenmsoii

a year No
R e v  W o o d  h a s  h a t l  m m i y  v a r i e d  ' •  w e s t  o f  U i e  n o r t l u  a s t

e x | ) * T t e i i r e 8 I n  t h i s  c o l d ,  b a r n ' l l  l a n d .  :  c o t i n ' r  o f  C o m a l  C S L  S u r v e y  98 
w h e r e  w i n t e r  t a k e s  o v e r  e i g h t  i n  O  M V l g a l  S u r v e y  798 . . . . . . . . . .

c f  T h e  h o * 7) i t o i ‘  a i ' i d ^ i i i s ~ n i I ^ e l i e n  . [ ‘ i f ,  f e f t ‘ ‘ n o r t ^ a I I d  I . 2( ) 0̂ f ' m  f h e
h o m e  i n  B u l r d  f o r  a  n u m b e r  o f  j  ‘  ™  j 1 h e  b o x
y e a r s .  S h e  s u c c e e d s  P  T  B u c h a n . ' n  t h r o u g h  t h e  J ; . i m n e s « .  I  m

W a r  a n d  a l t e r  ( l e v m K  i i u u i y  t u n e s ,  i  i n  o  M .  v i g a i  o u r -
( i h a l l y  r a p t u r e d  a n d  h e l d  p r i . s o n e r  I
b y  t h e  C o m m u n i s t s  ^  N  M  D i l l a r d ,  e t  o l ,  o f  C r o s s

1 H e  u  c r e d i t e d  w i t h  m e e t i n g  a n d  I  * ' ' “ * “ *  t w o  M c t l r w w  ( C r o M i  5- 2- 12.  N e d h a m  1- 0 - 2 ,  W a l k e r  1- 3-
a r r a n g i n g  f o r  a  b a n d  o f  W h i t e  | ‘ ’ I * * ” *  t > a n d )  F i e l d  l o c a t i o n s  t h r e e  ^  T o t u L  18- 9-45 
R u . ' s s i a n s  t o  l e a v e  E a s t  T u r k e s t a n .  I B o t h :  C R O S S  P I ^ I N S  C e a r l e y  1- 7-9 
m a k i n g  t h e i r  w a y  I n t o  C h i n a ,  t h e  * ^ _ • * * ^ * < *  1.700 f e e t  w i t h  r o t a r y  ;  W a t k i n s  5 - 2- 13,  M o o r e  3- 4- 8 .  B a u m
P h i l l i p p i n e s  a n d  f i n a l l y  t o  t h e  U 8  I  ®  M c O r a w  E s t a t e  l a  2.600 f e e t ;  3- 0 - 6 ,  McCord 6- 0- 12,  T o t a l s  17- 13-

ond

April 15 Is Deadline 
For Vehicle Inspection

Rlmiik Siar took tlu- girls game. equip|M-d at a cost of $67,980 TUcker 
51-26 os Jo Arm Allen arored 26 lor A LiiiUberg are architects on this 
the hohLs ut.d ia>ls Philli|is hit 14 projext

Horai'bv Electric Co and HiU
field goals, free throws 

and total points >
RISING fH'AR McKinney 2-15,

Davis 6-1-13, Agnew 3-3-9 Butler

Plumbing, local firms, were sub
contractors on both buildings.

Pancake Is Elected 
VFW Commander

Long lines of vehicles at the a . These Russians fled the Commu- i f*’**"* south and 250 fe«'i from 47
doors of the SUte a 4,000 licensed! nutic rule for rellgloiu fn-erl.iin and j Kobt'rt Hend- fo-n
Imsiiection stations apiiear to be Im-1 »ev  Wood was Iheir first conUct I
mlnent unlev, many motorists make. with the world out.sule ihe Inm I  Other project is No 5 W L 
ha.xtc to have their cars Insiierted Curtain. ■ Baum It i» a.Ooj fret from the
ngt away. . Along with Rev W(K>d m his! and 1,640 fee' from the east

The t*atrol Captain said that some (vaiigcU.su fiartv lx his son. Paul. ^ Momhgomery Survey
3 million motor vehicles in Texa.x who was born in P'-'ing. China Ho 
have yet to be Uv-<pected during the; received his rearinfe and schooling 
- urrent lns|>cctton iierlod which : m this dark land and came to me 
I rds April 15. He noted that of the , states to complete his high seh(x>l 
198 566 vehicle* rivlstered In the 13 . ,ir.d college work l*aul is the tong 
county area of this Patrol DUtrlct i director of the party and i.wether 
that only 15.848 have already secur-) with a companion. Lvnn Mew kin 
ed thrtr .safety checks In spite of with his electric guitar, are heard 
the fact that Just three more | each night at the Pioneer Heviva 
montlis remaUi which they must Center where Re-v J. L, Hyiivey. 
secure new approved Inaiiection i serves a.s luustor. 
stickers. t - - - ____________

The -core by quarters 
Humg .star 9 22

853.
Spottfxl m the same field w.i* J 

I K D)W)S, Fort Worth. No 9 C B 
Beeler Slattxl for 1.600 feel with 
roiar.v, it is 350 feet from the south 
and 4.264 feet from the west lines of 
Robert Henderson Survey 862 

Staked In the McKinney Held 
fl\ e mile* southwest of Cron Plaitxs

Captain Morahan cautioned that H e a l t h  O f f i c i a l *  T o  
Patrolmen and local officers would , ^  IT .
ijegln issuing ticket* on April 16 to A d m in is t e r  1*0110 SnOtS 
operators of all vehlclea not bearing 
a current sticker. He said that a 
maximum penalty of $300 could be 
aasened by the courts for this vio
lation.

Other DUtrlrt (iamex
„  .. ,,,,  ̂ Result of other Duini t 7-A g.un»s

wa.% Jexju  l^uthem Oil and Gas T u e ^ v  night we.e
f " O.wman 62-43 and Range

Slated for I.60o feet with rotary. i Wylie 58-34
It .xpots 548 feet from the west' ____  _  '
and 850 feet from the south lines a A H am c
of Hlock 66. Comal C8L Survey 181

Edward Panrake was elected
ronunaiider of the Veteran of Fer-

.J I : eign I*un lAx-.t No 8624 at a meeting 
(-’i. -* Plains 10 2 ) 41 47 '“ * 'Hon held Ui the A-

Bu(l» Win Over W Dle ! meru-n D-gion Hall Thursday night 
In the r.tgv galne^ p,av.M at V.)- >9 <-Mher offu-er* elected

be, Friday night of last 2 'i w-rre Clay Kinnard aemor vice com- 
Bu'ft were victoriou.s bv a *-or. of "'•‘ ' ‘“ c* Mtirshall Hlehard>wn Ju- 
50-32 -onimshder and Billy

Clark Baum led Uie I.*..,., with! quaT' rmaster Tliree
25 jxilnts ! tnisiee--' were alvj n-itned. Richard
" The Wylie girls won over t)u- Ua il ; <»nder Jumor Grider and Damon 
gals by a .v .ire ol .56-41 IoiLs Phllllpx ; •̂ “Oe* 
led the sciiriiig with 23 iMunt.s

Mrs. W . B. Baucom 
Breaks W rist In  Fall

Mrs W. B. Baucom of Cross Cut 
•differed a fracture of her tight wrist 

j Thursday of test week when she fell 
at her home while the Ice waa on 
the ground.

Mrs. Baucom was carried to a 
bone .iperlallst in Abilene and her 
arm waa placed In a cast. According 
to reports she Is recovering satisfac
torily. I

;lea r s  m isun d erstan d in g
flNG ELECTIONS THIS YEAR

Planeer Cetnetery Doaalteas

Matt Browning, secretary of the 
Pioneer Cemetery Association, re
ported the first of the week that 
the following have made donations 
to that organtaotlon recently:

Mrs. Barlene Peel ..............$5 00
E. L. Garrett ...................... 6.00
H. r. Dennis ....................  5.00

Mrs. Bkl Harris, Sr. of Abilene 
and Mrs Jim Bradley and baby of 
Houston visited writh Mrs. J L. 
Bonner, ETtday.

Richard Illingworth of Dallas 
.xiient the week end here with his 
onrents. Mr and Mrs. R N. filing- 
worth.

LocM health officii^  will vuit p . T j ^  Xo Hold Regular
the six .schools of Callahan county -ei u °  i
next week and administer Salk poUo -M eG tin g  F e b r u a r y  1
vaccines to as many of the 1,7231

Mr and Mrs, Pat McNeel, Jr. nnd 
children and Mrs Put McNeel. Rr, 
were vl.sltlng In Abilene Friday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Clint Brashear of the Atwell 
community visited Mrs. W C Rou-id 
one day la.xt week.

which has 
suit of election tews 

last legislature ex- 
[term* of county of- 
vo to four years, was 
ŝ week as for os Cal
ls conceriMd.

ey L. B. Lewis 
eelved from the At- 
J’s Department a rul- 

Mch Callahan County 
be renulred to sUnd 

and which onea 
on extension of ten- 

; running
from J C DavU, Jr . 
omey Geneml, under 

8. 1958. nys: "the 
ers who were cleeted 

siecUon la Noren- 
four year terms

of office beginning January 1, 1955' 
District Clerks. County Clerks. 
County Judges. Judges of County 
Court*-at-Law, Judges of County 
Criminal Courts, Judges of County 
Probate Court*. Judges of County 
Domestic Regulations Courts, Coun
ty Tteasiirers. Criminal lilstrlct At
torneys, County Surveyors. Inspec
tors of Hides and Anlmnls, County 
Comml.xsloners of Pre<-incts Two and 
Fmir, and Justice* of the Peace " 

Officials given two year term* and 
who will be required to stand for 
re-election this year were dcilgnat- 
ed as follow.x Rherlffa. Axaeiwor* 
and Collectors of Taxes. Distrlet 
Attorney*. County Attorneys. Public 
Weighers, County Oommlsslcivier* of 
PrecIncU One and 'niree, and Con- 
stoblss.

Mr. and Mr*. M L. Rouse and 
family of Ihitnam visited hi* i>ar-< 
enU. Mr and Mra. W C Roixie 
Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCowen wero 
here from San Angelo during the 
week end visiting hla brother and 
wife. Mr and Mrs B C McCowen

Howard Cox visited with relative* 
In Sidney Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Tom Cox were In 
Sidney Sunday afternoon vlxiUru' 
relatives

.students as have i>arental pemiiS' 
Sion to receive the inoculation.

County Health Officer, Dr. M. L. 
Stubblefield, announced the follow
ing schedule;

Mon. Jan. 30, 12 30 p.m Baird 
Tues Jan. 31. 1 00 p.m Putnam 
Wed Feb. 1, 1 00 p.m. Denton 
Thur* Feb. 2. 12'38 p.m. Clydd 
Frl Feb 3. 12 00 noon. Cross

Plalnx.
Dr Stublefleld will have charge of 

the Inoculations at Baird. Putnam. 
Denton, and Cron* Plains. Dr R. W 
Evans will be In charge In Clyde 
and Eula. They will be a.isi.sted by 
County School Nurse. Mrs J. L. AulU 
and other nurses, and workers.

It is pointed out that the vac
cine ss will be offered to Callahan 
County school children has been 
unconditionally approved by all 
branches of the armed service*, the 
United Public Health Service, the 
American Academy of Pedlatlcs, the 
American Medical A.'aociatlon. and 
47 of the state health departments 

A national .survey .‘.hows that only 
78 of each 100.000 who have had 
the vaccine develoiied poUo, whereas. 
194 of each 100.000 who had not 
been vaccinated developed the dla- 
euse. Moreover. It Is pointed out 
that the 78 In lOO.OOo who did con
tract polio after receiving the Inocu
lation, the percent of permanent 
piU'alysLs was far b«'low the national 
average

School officials [Kilnt out that the 
recent epidemic In South Texas was 
entirely among victims who luid not 
received the Salk "shots"

Tlie entire supply of vaccine to 
be used In Callahan is being made 
tvailable without charge Reliable 
soiirces have estimatixi that If hwal 
people were required to pay the cost 
of the medicine as well as the ad- 
mlnlstermg f(H* the total outlay 
would excrtKl $10,000 

To exiiedlte the program of vaccl- 
natlon.x. Dr Stubblefield has urged 
loeol srhool principals and *u|>er- 
infendents to enlist the aid of qual
ified jx'rsons to handle administra
tive fiinctlnn.s of the undertaking 
lOrw Instance. It will be necessary 
for everv child to present a permls- 
slcm card, signed by a jiarent or 
guardian, authorizing the Inocula
tion l/val aid In cheeking those

A barbecue dmner was served to 
the twentv five members attending 
and the Senior Vice-Commander 
of Texas BiU Cole of Abilene 

The next meeting of the organixa- 
tior will be held February 14, st 
the Legion Hall at which time Mr 
Cole will bring a group fro mAbi- 
lene to give the VFW Ritual 

All old members of the organi
zation and those eligible to becoma 

Mr and .Mr* J. C B<iwden Toni- members ore urged to attend ac- 
my Adam.s and Mrs l.lizabeth Par- cording to Commander Panrake.

, sons of Burkett and W J Si|mi*  ol ____ .
I  meiHuig of tijjj, (.,{y Saiiitonum T«xa.- T p x a jt  Tn R p v ip w  T n

tton will ^  held In the High School Adam* of Big Spring who ShOW  S o i l  C o n s e r v a t io n
building Wednesday evening, Feb 1. underwent surgery in Uie hix-pital _.

where she has been a iMtient for of Vemle Marshall will

Undergoes Surgery

at 3:30
Members of the third grade »'H1; According to n-iiort' be told next week on the Humble

have a port on the program and i ruesday afternoon shr u recovering I ('oo>I>«ny • TV program. Texaa m 
Rev Roy Zuefeldt. pastor of the' satisfactorily i R‘’**ew
Cross Plain* Presbyterian Church :' friends who would like to re- Marsliall. retiring executive
will be the guest stieoker ! member Mrs Adams wiUi a card I

FoUowlng the program, a busuie.x- | address u Homutal Samiorium ' OopservaUon Board, has done much

O’clock
Mr carter extends a cordial In

vitation to everyone in this area 
to attend

meeUng will be held with the pres-1
Ident Mrs H C. Freeman In charge |____ ____ ________ __

All members of the orgsiuzatlon | SINGING TO RE HF1.B AT 
are ask to keep this date In mind | LONG BRANCH S l’NBAY 
and attend the meeting.

" "^ O S P IT A L ^ N O T E S
Little Horry D. I.ee, year old son 

of Mr and Mrs Albert Lee of this 
city was brought home from Hen
drick Memorial Hospital In Abilene 
Sunday, Jan 22. and is reported to 
be re.stlng fine

Mrs C. A Kent returned home 
Monday of this week from Ct.xco 
where she visited her daughter. Mrs 
Grady Clark, for a week after bein'- 
releosed from the Rising Star Hoe 
pltal.

Jack Brown of Burkett left Tues 
day to enter the Veteran* Hohpltal 
at Big Spring

Jodie Edington of Burkett Ls re
covering from major surgery in 
Memorial Hospital In Brownwoixl 
which he underwent Saturdav 
morning of last week

Mm Morn* Odom was rclea'-ed 
from Hendrli'k Memorial Hfispltal 
In Abilene Tuesday afternoon of 
thl* week where she received medi
cal care for .several day*.

Mrs W W .Rmlth of this elty wa.'- 
relea.sed from the Rising Star Hos
pital Thursday of la»t week after 
receiving* treattiwnt for several davs

Fd Stroop of Moneer was carried

U> help Texas landowners censerve 
millions of acres of valuable farm 
and ranch land In his 16 years os 
director of the organisation, Mr. 
MorslioU drove more than 700.000 

Henry Carter, president of the mile* to help soil conservaUon 
Eastland County Smgitig Conven- : groupa
tion has ask the Review to announce j Another Interesting feature wUl 
that the fifth Sunday singing will 5  ̂ me 50th anniversary' celebration 
be held Sunday. Jan. 29, at the Bap- , of the Boy’s Clubs of Texas Film* 
ust Church at Long Bran"h at 2 00 «ere taken of the organizaUon’B ac

tivities in AmorHlo, Lubbock. Hous
ton and Son Antonio.

Fay Your Foil Tax Now!

Bayou Philosopher Wants Farm Classified As 
Foreign Soil So He Can Get In On Foreign Aid

Mrs P I, ’Tucker of Grand Fall*
Mr and Mrs. I<ee Tucker and babv ' form* will be required Too, there; 
of Merkel and Mr and Mm G W are several other chores which thn 
Garrett and daughter. Kathv of public school nurse and health of- 
Corpus Chrlstl were visiting here | fleer will not have time to handle
the pa.'d week with Mr* Chas Tay
lor. They were In Dallas Sunday and 
Monday visiting with Mm E S 
Slover, returning to (Toss Plains 
’Tuesday

If they are to keep the already- 
crowded srhedule In some eommu- 
nlUe* Parent-Teacher and similar 
nrganiratlon* are providing volun
teer worker*.

Denr edtt.ar 1 the countries we whlpiicd in the last
I wa.s .xitUng rnit here by the fire '■ one, but if the expert* In Washlng- 

the other night reviewing the pro- 1 ton .say we ouL'ht to spend more 
po*etl United States budget, mostly than ever on foreign aid, it's not 
out of cunoBlty, as I always like to my Job to disagree They may be 
.see what one look.', like, T don’t right
use one iny.xelf out here on thl.x But I was just wondering lx there
farm, don’t have to. the bank any w :iy part of the suriilu.s farm 
budgets me, luid 1 w as reading along ■ land In the United Stale* could be. 
letting the figures sift through mv classified ax foreign soil In order 
mind like sand running through ! to get In on .•iome of that foreign 
your fingers and carrying about the aid? Couldn’’t Congress i>a** a law 
same meiuiuig. when I realized Td temtiororlly designating my farm a* 
pasxed a eouple of sigiiiflmnt flgur- say part of Tndla until the form 
es and went back and checked ; crisi.s iiassex? T iindemtand to get 

. Sure enough, the figures were for In on thl* foreign aid voiTve got 
to Ihe Gorman Hospital Saturdav [ foreign aid ' to be backward. ue»‘ out-of-date
afternoon In a HlgRlngbotham Bros According to the budget, the gov- farming equipment, look a little

emment iwxiposjw .qx'nding nearly , run-down at the heel* and Indicate 
five billion dollar* on foreign aid a willingness to be fiiendlv toward 
thl* vrar, and not quite three and a liand-ont, and I believe I eould 
a half billion on farm aid meet thofc term* ■nttsfaetnrtly

Mv neighbor elalmed what thi' Of roufie I wouldn’t want to lose
prove* Is that It’s cheaiier to own mv voting prtvllegrui, T don’t want 
'orflgn land than domestic, you get to be rlas'ied a* a foreigner mvaelf, 
more aid and don’t have to iiev t.ax | but If It would eaee the govem- 
es. lii'f T don’t agree. I ’ll keep my j ment’s consi'tence any. It would b© 
land In this coimtrv all right hi elasslfv mv farm tem-

But T did get to thinking Under | iKirarlly a* forettm soil and remove 
x'and I don’t know anything about | It from the tax rolls, and I'll carry

ambulance, where he Is receiving 
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. I-oveless 
Announce Birth of Son

Mr and Mr* J U I ovelr ■* of 
thla citv are announcing the birth 
of a ten pound six ounce son 
born Thursday. Feb 19. In the Ris
ing Star Hospital He has been nam 
ed Jock Britton

Mm loveless and son were re 
leiwed from the hospital .Rundn' 
and are reiiorted to he getting alon" 
fine at their home here

Grandparents are Mr and Mm 
Geo F Tompkins of Vernon and 
kCrs Callle lorele** of Plano

torel-n aid. It mav be rhearwr than 
fighting a war. although I lmn."1ne 
If von wen* h..ck far enough von’d 
find a good m.^ny (vmntrles wr*ve 
he’ped In the past were fl'-htlng n- 
In Oie last two wwra at least airr 
I know we’re now helping xnm'- of

on as long a* the checks keen com
ing in After that nat’irally I ’ll vot« 
for the other pirfv. or which
ever one that keeii* the mo-it aid 
eoming In.

Youm faithfully,
.1 A

 ̂ I



Mr. mnd Mrs. Uoyd Brymn m-erm 
TtolUxv In Abilene Mofulmy.

A. W. Booth wm* here from Ormnd 
Prmlrte during the week cod vuiting 
his pmrenu. Mr. mnd Mrm. B. Booth.

D«le 
unp to

BiKhop made a 
Snyder Uonday.

bucmcaa

Clinton FerreU ot Kemut viau«l 
here one day laet week with Mr and 
Mra. L. D. Bayleak.

ntfESSIUJU CMK I

Cross Plains Review
PiibUsliwd Every Thunday At Onm  PUbia, Te»a*

U. S. CitiMni Beminded 
To File Tax Returna

CroM Plains Ravitw

0. J. (Jack) McCARTY Editor and Publisher

DR. CALVIN GAM BILL 
Walsripataii

cBoas PiJUNa

Call J . S0I1ZI8, D.O.
PHTsic'iAN a srnotow

city Dni« Store Rea. Phone 
Wione 5-2241 a-M*!

Jackson &  Jackson
aneetya St U v  
m  Market ■n«aa

BAIRD. TEXAS

CALHOUN REA L’n ’ CO.
L\!»l RAS'CT Scerkie”

Nearly every clUaan or raaldent 
' of the U. 8 A who had an income > 
'duriiw 1M5 Bbould file a tax re- 
I turn, aocordinc to Howard O. Nich* 
'oia of the Internal Raeenue Service 
{ office at Abilene. Trxaa

He explained that if you are leaa 
; than M yean yeara of a«e and had 
a (itm  inootne of $«00 or more, you 
muat flic a tax return Thoee *5 and 
over, however, muat tile a return 
when their cruaa moome la 11200 or 
more.

"Self-omployed individuaia with 
net eaminca of MOO or more mukt 

ftle an aruiual ratum." Mr.
: Nichola taid.
I “A peraon with income of leaa 
! than MOP -*it liaoo for thoae 05 or 
over--ahould file a return to get a|

Thuraday, January

— Review Want Ads Get Resuiti

CLARK'S INCOME TAX CENTffi
ROY J. CLARK. UonauHaiH 

Ex|M>rienrMl Qualified

Our Tax Ijiw  Library is brourbt up to date e« 
.Monday morninx.

.. Your individual Tax proMeni is treated ia 
anre with the latest Tax rhanxes.

' refund of the tax that wa& withheld

-leiplete 
Abaotately Aay rara  af lasaraace 

PWae »-I4tl

t'BOSS PL4XNS. TEX.4S 
EeUable Stork ( ompaale* Oaly

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneoua reflection upon 
the character, standing or reputation of any person or firm 
appearing in its columns will be gladly and promptly cor
rected upon calling the attention of the editor to the article 
n̂ question.

each payday ,” ho added 
“Every taxpayer ahouid rewd the 

1S66 tax UutrucuoB pamphlet ao he 
wiU not pay mure or leva lax than  ̂
tie owa»..“ he urgad.

lx>cation: 70S S. .Main 8t. ArroHs front Post 
Crana Plains, Texas

Krell lasuranre Ageney

Office atset M.U.N sTnnrr

DR A. J. BLACK 
Optometrist

Coteman Mutual Building 
Telephone Tttl

CALLAHAN COl’NTT 
ABSTRACT CO„ IN C

I'aiapirle aMtraru to all laadi 
vod tows tola ia Callabaa rawaty

lavaraare Itoadv A Finaarlag

.\rthur L. Young 
President

entered aa aecond ciaae mall raattar SUBSCRIPTION PRICES: 
at the past office at CroM Plains. Subacrlptian rates-S3 00 a year wuh- 
Tetaa. April 2. 10OB. under art of m 50 mtlM of CroM Plains; 13 00 a 
Co..graaa of March 3, 1579 vear elsewhere In the United Stataa

Soil Conservation District News

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co,

Prampt \nd Hrpeadable 
kbairati •*erT*ce

Office 337 Market SL. 
Ba.rd. Trxaa

\ ada White Reonetl. Owner

Drought in 1955* The ramfa’ l 
chart aaya me vhouldni have had 

Can a drought in 19M be avoided 
Sufierviaors of the Bromn-Milla Soil 
Conservation Dtauict urye larmen 
to study their farming oprratu>na to 
'ee mhat can be done to aavr more 
rainfall lor crop produrtior. Many 
crops failed and paature» burned 
up because rams that came :n May 

land June ran off down the creek

lasaranee. Bunds, f  arm and 
Ranch Lnans

City Pniperty Loans 
Long Term^ and Low Interest 

Automobile Loans 
Let Cs Save You Money

COOK INSIRANCE XGEM'T

W. B. BALDWIN 
LUMBER

r . t l l l l i l V  Q l t l l T Y  P 4IN T  
I I I  I I  D I R S  IM K D W t R E  

r » iv i . .- M a n v i l le  R o o f in g
Cloaa PUina: Pt.one -S-̂ l

Don Early of Buruev saw Land I 
ciuseled last spring made a prrttv 
good cotton crop Uus yea.’’ Hix 
neighbor John Oreer says the and 
right acro^a the fence from Don 
that I one-waved didnt make near 
the cotton hu did My Lana ;> ccing 
to be choeled thu >eai 

The average fa.nfali at B ra n - 
mood IS mbuut 27 inc.hes la d  yea.' 
me received K  mchts II October 
S’ \ember mnd Dcif-mbet had no; 
been rompletel' >in we m-ould have 
had average or above

A  r e v ! > »  ■ ;  :  i i t i ;  .11 ’ h r  ' . s ' . ?  
trm ve«:« ti it h.̂ v* b-en

,-ettmg little or no more fall anc 
winter moisture With this BtuNtion 
It IS very neceaaary that as much of 
the spring rmin as posMblr be held 
for crop produrUon

What ran a farmei do to save 
more tnoislare’  Pracf rs ,-ecuin- 
mended by the Brum:.-Mills SuU 
Can<wfrvmtiun District are divided 
int.< Imo clasaea—en:er(ency and 
permanent.

Emergency measures (or cropland 
<hiaeling. contour listing or both 
Theae tmo operationv if the soil 
has pretty gcaid humus in it. mill 
cause the aotl to take up large <;uaii- 
titiem of mater It mtU be found Ihst 
sells lorn- in organic matter mill soc,. 
run together and will take up li’.tlr 
moisture

Permanent mea.'ures lor cropland 
keep the vHl high Ui humis of cr- 
rmnic matter. Leave plenty oi croj 
residue on the surface of the - .u..n' 
to protect It from temi' .it in . n 
iirniect the si>il siirfac ' ■ ■ '-'v .

!tig I >e a deep ns '*.-1 1: - t 1

open up the sod.
Emergency measures for pasture 

Pitting or chiseling to oremk th< 
surface crust in bare areas ao mois- 
uwe will have a chance to get into 
the soil.

Pemuuicnt mea.'iurea for pasture 
Leave at least 300 pounds of cover 
per acre on the ground Any le »  
cover on the ground m’lll allow valu
able moisture to get away

■'Any warmer or rancher mho
would like a  tne avjstance with 
mater ronaervation problenvi cai. 
get It by calling at Uie office of the 
SoU Conservation Service in the 
baaemint of the Courthouse The 
SCS u here to awist the Di'trict 
and Dtstrict Cooperators," says
David Walters. Ouldthm'aite. Chair
man of the Bard of Supt'rvlsnrs of 
the Brumn-MiUs Soil Con.vervsttun 
District

S0M£ P£0Pl£

6 A « V  V - B W V

. . .  haven't 
heard of 
bank auto 
loans!

Smart people know the exaient, low cost 
to finance a car is with a loan at our bank. 
U8 now!

97d iBOhy other ♦col

Hornsby Electric Co.

Citizens State Bank
( ROS.S PLAINS. TEXAS lU

— r- T • i
, ': .A

Brownwood Convalescent And 
Nursing Home

N i/ j T  * 
- / /

tlW  Caaler - DU! :4U Str ( . I>isJ VSM
Brmwnwomd, Trtaa

MR.v LABI, msTKFL flwner 
An excellent honie :,'r cl.enir.f Mfru-
tnvalld and anibu,>t'‘irv psUenta

T r a i n e d  L V N  n u r w  ■  c . n  24- h c u r  d u t y  
M.<h .atiendsnu

’GOOD EYE CARE” Is Here
In (>0*04 Plinnw

DR. W. C. HAMBRICK
OI’TO.MKTHIST

Office*. At
B B V W  VAKIKTY .STOKE 
Each Saturday .Aftermwin

Hours; l:3 0 to 5 p . m.
910 Hickory St. Abilene

Nothing* 
without wings 
climbs like a 

’5 6  Chevrolet!

i* -

iff

City Taxes For 1955
May now bo paid at the City Hall, 

Cross Plains, Texas

Pay now and save penalty and interest.

MRS. ALVA CHILDERS 
City Tax Collector

CroBB PfaUnB, TexBB

The new *56 Chevrolet handles hills 
like they aren't even therel Aim it up 
a steep grade . . .  and you'll see why 
it’s the Pikes Peak record breakerl

Ever level off a mountain with your 
foot? Nothing to it. Just point this 
new ’50 Chevy uphill and ease down 
on the gas.

Up you go with a quiet (hydraulic- 
hushed valve lifters now in all engines 
—V8 or 6) rush of power. This is the 
car, you know, that broke the Pikes 
Peak record. The car that conquertnl 
towering grades and vicious turns to 
prove its suiwrior performance, han
dling east* and cornering ability.

Tht*se are built-in qualities that 
mean more driving pleu.sure and 
safety for you. ChevTolet also offers 
such safety features as seat Lxelts, with 
or without shoulder harness, and in
strument panel padding at extra cost.

You’ve a choice of 19 frisky new 
Chevrolets all with Fisher Body and 
with horsepower ranging up to a new 
high of 205. Drop in, when you have 
a chance, and drive the new record 
breaker!

T H a  H O T  O N m h a v a M
low

MBhop Chevrolet Contpansr

J 5 ♦



"U4ry

Ulti

\m

itm U«»<cw
kio B«U 0(«Ju> % stiKlent 
, PayiM College. vUited 
Jrt R. W. McNet'l Ttiun- 

|YUUy of Ust week. Mra 
^k her niece to her hom<> 

prUUy eftemoon end 
.U»' rehUlvee there Frtda> 

|Trt astttrtSkF.
-er

Thursday, Jamiary 26, li)S6
I Tlujae visiting in the home of Mr, 
and Mra. Chuck Woody bunday wert 

I Mr. and Mra Aiwleraun Woody of 
San Diego, Calif.; Mr, and Mrs 

! Junior Bowen of LeveUand; Mr. 
' and Mm T. Y. Woody. Mr. and Mn 
V. 1. Spivey and Larry aiid Piaidi 
Woody.

Chevrolet Introduces N ew  Trucks

Post

iK PROFESSIONAL ADVICE. . .
NOT GLASSES AT A PRICE!

Rc 8or« yon OptoaMtriHt Im a BieBi- 
bar of the Texas OptoBMtrie Aaso- 
ciation.

LOOK POR THIS SEAL ON HIS OOGR

DR. W. C. HAMBRICK
Each Saturday Afternoon At 
BRYAN VARIETY STORE

truck line.
They are the PewergUde for the 

•edan delivery; atarulard three- 
!>peed, three-nieed with overdrive, 
heavy-duty three-speed, convene 
tiontlonal four-spe^. four-speed 
Hydro-Matlc for all conventional 
1 1-2 ton models, and a new option- 
al five-speed for 17 two-ton trucks 
which compoae the 5000 and 0000 
Series.

Outstanding in the lineup of more 
powerful and improved truck engin

es are the Trademaster and Task* 
master VOa, both of 155 horsepower 
but with differing components; 
three versions of the 140-horaepow- 
er Thrlfunaster “0” ; and the 140- 
borsepower Jobmaater “0”.

Other 1050 trucks are:
Thirteen exterior colors, four of 

the new.
New sealed beam headlighta. In

troduced la mid-1055, which In
crease night (Mvlng safety.

More luxuroua cab Interlon.

Krsdri] hy a aewiy develeped aetomatir Irans- 
iT'.ssii'e, luh-less tires and more powerful sis- and 
eight-ryiinder eugiaea, an impreaaive list of im

provements marks the new Chevrolet Inirks. The 
above half-ton pickup typlics the atyllng, viai- 
bilily and convenience of the 1K6 line.

ito

r-cost 
’ bank.

A Y  TAXES NOW
sientd made before February 1st will not be aub- 

I to additional fees for interest and penalties, and 

pcomodate property owners this office has mailed 

intents of 1955 taxes.

forget that if you wi.sh to vote during 1956 your 

tax must be paid before February first. You will 

lant to be disfranchised for the need of a poll tax 

it, so attend to this detail at once. Poll taxes may 

lid at the Citizens State Bank in Cross as well 

the office of i . t

OMER PRICE
iff & Tax AssesHor-Collector for Callahan County

New Chevrolet ’56 Truck Line 
Goes on Display At Dealers Friday

An exclusive six-ipeed automatic i 
111 unsmisiuon thiit proml.vn a aignif- 
■ leant advance In safety and vehicu- !
.ar control leads the list of develop- 

! menta on Chevrolet's more power- 
 ̂ful and verMiUlc truck fleet for ld56 

Products of an intensive research 
I and engmecriiut pr.igram. the latest 
I "Tusk Force Tracks” wiU go on dis- 
t>lay in dealer tliow roonu on Fj iday, 1 system

•More iMwerful V8 and six cylinder
I

ing up to six tunes the breaking' 
force of the en;;ine alone Tlus give* 
the driver greater domnhiU deceler
ation with little, or no use of the

January 27.

siiecialutKi truck 
ne* Ime ftatures:

requirement, the! safety, reduced weight and longer 
i wear W'heel moantinKS are im|iruv- 

Automatlc transmission for all!<>d for two-ton models 
m ideU exerpt school buses. The .sen-

engines. Tire total of nine engines 
mrliides foiu VSs and five sixes.

Safety advances, uh lading new 
fealed beam headlight.s, an o;>uonal 1 service brakes, 
governor lor the high (lowered truck | Por Uie flr.st tune in any auto- 
V8 and a hydraulic retarder whlcli matic tnui.smission. the Powerinatic 
Is part of the Powerinatic mechan- | of fern power take-off openings—one 
isiii augmenting the regular braking on each side for simple installalion 1

of siiecial equipment. f
IiicludiiiK the Powermatic. wiuch 

Is optional for IS of tlie two-ton . 
trucks, eight different transnuasiona 
are offered with the 1956 Chevrolet I

1955 School Taxes Due
Deadline for paying 1955 School Taxes will 
be January 31 and patrons are arged to get 
their payments in befere that time to avoid 
penalty.

OFFICE TO BE *^»"EN DAILY

From 8 to 5 o’clock from now until January 31, 
at MK'uin In.suranre Agency.

1K>NT LET YOCR SCHOOL TAXES GO 

DEUNQrKNT!

A. J. McCuin, Collector
Tubehns tires as standard equip-

Desigiied to meet virtually every | ment on all models, a-ssuniig greater

-ational new Powermatic six-H>eed 
unit is offered on 15 inodeU In the 
two-ton group. A new optional 
heavy-duty five-s|>eed manual sluft 
transmission is available on a total 
of 17 two-ton models

$t6 p

Ui* 4 borr«il«d lfdohii«At 
lor TAtCOT mitk fowr

^worlwl anHb'ONet — AUHOMY- 
C*N* CKIorfotrocycUno, Noomycifi, 

ftolciNiii Olid DiKydfoi** dptomyciw.
*Trcm)a hdotk

Smith Drug Store
Friendly Profes-slonal Service
IKE M. NEAL. Owner

Redesigned Interiors for apiiear-1 
ance and driver comfort and an ex- ' 
tenor that further eni|>ha.sizes tha 
'load (lulling” look of the 1955 mod
els.

A 1956 Chevrolet exclaslve in the 
truck field, the Powermatic is a 
heavy-duty automatic six-s(ieed' 
transmi.saion which o(iens up new ; 
avenues of safety, .Mm(>Ucity and | 
control in heavy transportation |

Effective at all driving ranges, the 
unit autoomticaih determinea a 
--hlft .schedule according to load.' 
B(ieed. grade and other factors 
'Wlule it automatically (lerforms 
these functions over the roughest 
on-or-off highway terrain, the unit' 
may also be muiuwlly shifted by 
the driver into tliree s(iecialued 
ranges. These are drive, iiitemiedi- i 
ate. for mountain country'; and low.; 
for controUed (Xiwer ,

Tlie high torque multiplication of 
the Powermatic converter for start
ing and six closely stepped ratios 
provide the most efficient u.v of 
engine (xiwer for any truck require
ment—from the low 14. 8 • to I to 
I - to - 1.

Becau.se of Its built-in safKy de
vice called the hydraulic retarder, 
the Powermatic offers tnick drivers 
greater control than ever before 
over heavily loaded vehicles At the 
touch of a foot pedal, the reUrder 
hydraulically s lo w s  the vehicle 
smoothly, augmentmg engine break-

Come - Hear - See
** The Wood Evangelistic Party 9f

your 
t thi.s 
down

aulic- 
igines 
is the 
Pikes 
[uertnl 
ms to 
, han-
y.
1 that 
• and 
offers 

I, with 
nd in* 
a cost. 
y new 
ly and 
a new 
1 have 
record

Saturday, January 28 • 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

BRAND NEW
World Famous Precision Made

Round Bobbin Sewing Machine
niu Ml coMPunw 
AUTOMATIC
Z IG -Z A G  S IW IN G  M A C H IN i
^ ------MODEL 711

P r i f d  
to  m oot tho  
M o st M o d o ra to  
B vd g o t

GUARANTEED FOR

25  vuis

U  I)E LI XE FEATFRES

tt/tlful array

I biortda, wal- 
I, mapla and 
ittahagany 
ibintfg and 
partablat.

LY LESS... 
FEWMORi
UAl TIAM-IN 
ON VOUt 

OlD MACNlNt

o w  O n lv  .  .  .

Reg. $139.95
FULL-SIZE HE.M)! 

SEWS
Forwiird &- Mackward

♦ No Money Down
♦ No Finance Charires
♦ No Inlcrewt

1. Full Sise Head
2. nound Bobbin
3. Forward and 

Keverse Control
4. Hinged Pressrr 

Foot
5. Built-In Darner

6. .Automatic Bobbin 
Winder

7. Numbered Stitch 11. Heavy Duty
Regulator Motor

8. Snsp-Out-Race
for ease cleaning ** Variable Speed 

Controi
9. Fasy Instrnetlon

13. Numbered Ten- 
le.Stwniiard Parts slon Dial

Arallable any
where. 14. Quiet Operation

$169.95 (Your Credit Mast 
He ENtahlished)

25 YEAR GUARANTEE

Compare with any mmchlne costing $139.95 and More! 

NOTICK! Positively No Machines Sold at This Price After Sale

Coleman Furniture
(ROSS I’l.AINS, TEXAS

r 7 HOURS ONLY — SATURDAY JAN. 28 10:00 A. M. TO 5:00 l\ M. — 7 HOURS ONLY

DYNAMIC EVANGELIST 
George R. Wood

World traveled and former .V.-cembly of (Jod .Mis- 
.sionary to China.

Soul-Stiffing,' Holy Ghost 
Annointed Messages

t '-  1 ^

h W  '
4. . '

REV. CEO. R. WOOD

TWO CONSECRATED 

YOUNG MUSICIANS—  

RECORDING ARTISTS

Former Members of the

CRUSADERS
QUARTET

FILMS AM ) 
SOrVEMRS FROM 

THE I.ANf) OF 

CHINA AN!) TIBET

PAI’L R. W(M>n — LYNN lIEW’KtN

Jan. 23 to Feb. 6
NIGHTLY AT 7:00 P. M.

Pioneer Revival Center
PIONEER. TEXAS

-

A.
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Vlalton In th« hanw of Ur. and i I f r , a n d  M T8. Bdtt A .
Mra 1 N. RU«y Sunday ware Ur. , -p  ̂ H n n o re d  W i t h  
and Ura Walter Batu and Ur. and « e r C 6  I t o n o r e a  W  u a

Open House SundayUra. Caacy all of Brownwood

Miss Albert Fishbeck, 
Bride Elect of Charlie C. 
Havins Honored

O-U-C-H!
E ffd r t iv c  re lie f fo r  **Gas” , 

Sour StoBiach. NauMu. 
and other fo m t i o f 
StoBiarh Ihstretw

h y m a c a i s o
ra te d  U ie w a a d s  • « _________
a  d a rte r '*  p re *rr lp i*e * . N * i

$ 1.00
M a il a rd rr*  p ra w p ll*  rifted

City Drug Store
t'RO S^ i r i  lIN H . T L X I S

Ur. and Ur*. Chester Olovor and 
■on. Benny, were host to an open 
house Sunday afternoon. January 
23nd. at their home tram 3 to i  
oclock bononne Ur* Olover a par* 
enta. Mr. and Mrs Ben A Pierce, 
on thetr SOth Wedding Anruversari 

Ouests were greeted by Ur. and 
Mr* Olover aixl the honored couple 
Mia* June Atwood served the cake 
and Mrs. Oarwin Anderson terved 
coffsc and *{uced tea. Misa Jo At
wood was in charge of the register 
which was signed by lome 64 gueets 
and Mr*. Ben Atwood assisted with 
the gifts.

Mr and Ur* Pierce reaidents ot 
the Croaa Plain* area all then mar
ried life, were married in Comanche. 
January 30. lOOd. Tney made the 
tnp to Comanche by buggy aegoro-1 
uamed by the late Ur and Mrs 
Wes Sverett of Cottsinwoad and' 
their small daughter who is now, 
Mrs O. O Strwhan of this city. | 
When the couple were w*k about 
the weather, theyr said it was cold' 
but they had gu^ curtaina on the 
buggy and guessed they were to eg-  ̂
cited to notice the cold ,

Bennett Alonso Pierre, 11. was < 
bom in Hickory. M :s^ July 4. 18M 
son of the late J W and Mary , 
Pierce His fanuh (uovetl to 
'4te fXUIU..Miaiil*M̂ '̂i uid Iliad there 

" ’* ' to

Miss Alberta FUhbcck of Austin, 
bride-etect of Charlie C Havens

Howard Keith Coburn* 
Wanda Ruth Jones W ed

— '*• I C'roaa PlaiiM  K tv ie w

of Crom Plains was boiKired inth a 
miaceUancous shower Monday even 

i mg. Jan K. by Me*dam«s Eugene 
I W Nelmn and A K Nclimfi. 8r in 
Austin.

Presiding st the refreshment table 
were Mrs Milton TroacU wnd Mrs 
A K NelMwi. Jr.

Mite Puhbeck is the daughter of 
Mrs Julia Pishbeck of 304 East 
S3rd Street. Austai and the late A L. 
Piahbeck. Her fiance is the ton of 
Mr and Mr* SUa* Havens of Crusa 
Plains.

The couple will be married Janu
ary 37 at 7 pm In the University 
Baptist Chapel tn Austin

Uuiu. Missiteipi'i Slid d u d  theu
A. iBort wWe JUdUas
TeAss when Id  Ate & uid T>>r.'
settled St tteU aild Guuiit.saw s. ^  aste. mt -

DcLi.PliutirwhUiu
^  ^a* living aheti he mvried 

Mr* P'.rrce 49 tiie former Maggie 
Lou In  in. was bor:'. March 33 ISM

at Deer Plains, daughter of the late 
William Russell and Elisa Irvin 
She has lived tn this area all her 
life

Mr and Mrs Pierce Iticd on farm* 
at Sabanno. Deer Plain* and Liber
ty before buying a farm 3 1-3 mite* 
northeast oi Crosa Plains ,1b. 
they ISfOved to Croaa Plain* wliere 
they xun Hve Mr Pierce nss been a 
fanner all of hla life snd still takes 
care of the operation of his farm

Out of town guests attending 
were Mr snd Mrs Joe Pierce 
Adel) BUkel.v Mr and Mi ̂  Orame' 
Pierre and Jan and Mrs R*\ Osl- 
lawa.v. Kathy and Rita Abilene 
Mr and Mrs E O Pierce snd Mr' 
Warren Everett, Cisco Mr and 
Mrs J A Pierce. Browns'wd siuj 
Mr snd Mrs C M Morsr snd 
daughter, Coleman

Howard Keith Ooburn of Crois 
Plaina who is stationed with the 
Army at Ft Dts. New Jersey, look 
Miss Wanda Ruth Junw of Bloom- 
burg as hu bride in a ceremony per
formed Friday evening at the Cross 
Plsins Presbyterian Church 

Coburn u the son of Mr, snd. 
Mrs. H E Cobprn of Cioa* Plains 
HU bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs J. C Jooc* of Blouuiburg 

The double nng ceremony wa* 
read by the Rev Paul Lrwu of 
Brownwood at t o'clock in the ev
ening

Mrs fom Bryant, pianut gave 
the wedding music, Mendelssotui. 
Lohengrin and O Perfect Love.

Honor attendant for the bride was 
Mrs Charles E Coburn. *ister-m- 
law of the bridegroom She wore a 
green velvet dress and carried * 
bouquet of white and pmk cerna- 
Uons

Charles Coburn, wa* hu broUier's 
best man and uahei' were Lewu 
Holt and CUnt BreeUuul 

The bride's dres* was of white 
corded cotton styled with s square 
neckUnr bodice and LW*cading sknt 
She carried an old fashioned bouquet 
of gardimas and pmk tipped a hit* 
carnations.

Immediately following the cere
mony a reception was held at th* 
Coburn home Members of the house 
party were Mr and .Mr* Carlos Mc- 
Dermett. Mrs R H Wutnack. Di 
and Mrs Carl J Suhi.s and Kathy, 
Mrs Clint Breelant: Mrs Lean 
Holt, Marilyn Thom*.* Leland .Ma
ples. Joy Richard* and Violet Cox 

After the receiitlon Mr and Mr* 
Cobum left for a arddin* trip t» 
Fort Worth and points in l  a.st Tc\ 
as

A graduate ot nUKNi.burg Utah 
School Mrs Coburn atlriuted How
ard Payne College in BroaiiacaK: 
and received her decree in Janu
ary The groom u a ‘iraduate >>1 
Cross Plains High School and at
tended San Angelo College an'. 
Texas Technilogk-al Colli ge at Lub 
bix-k before rnteriiig the >eivue

COflONWUOD
By BaaM L

POLITICAL AllVEBTIBINa 
BATES

T. R. Nordyke of Plains visited 
here Wcdnmdidt for a abort time.

Die A. Bennett of Oil Center, 
New Mexico visited his parents. Mi. 
and Mrs Levi E BennHt and fam
ily last week

Floyd EHu. C E Woody and Blan
ton ChUdera now working at Ura- 
ham spent a few days with their 
families last week

All of Mr. and Mrs Calvin Cham- 
nion's children were at home Sun
day, Mr. and kirs Roy Sumner ul 
Odessa. Ur. and Mrs Robert Cham
pion of Andrews also Olendale ot 
Andrews

Mr. snd Mr* R T. Peevy of Abi
lene visited Mr. and Mrs. O O 
Sandlfer Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Coffey of 
StephetiviUe and Helen Jo and 
Rickey of Dallas visited Mrs J F 
Coffey, Sunday.

Mr* Don W'eaver and baby ct 
Abilene spent Tuesday of last week 
with Beulah snd Haarl Respe*s

I Display AdvartUUig; Me Column 
j inch.

Reader Advertlamg: 3c per word.
I All adverttsementa paid for by 
! friends of cwndldaiM must bsar at 
I least one signature

Any political advertlasmeot rt- 
risctuig adversely upon the charcter 
of a person will be refusbd.

Thu<wday, Janogry
Mrs Oene Walker of 

Ited her parenu. Mr W4 | 
Burton durtiir the «t*t

Mr* Cfci.rley 8m.th 
' Star vtslted friends uy 
y* Crom Plalai Tussday

IMa

F U U 'n C A L  A N N O C N C K M K N T  
nCL'K:

District Office...........
County Office ........
County Commissioner
Const^c ..............
Justice of Peace ...

AaU> P4intio|, 
liody Ret

I06M
$3000
3000

•10.00
.1000

I 'tring Mb your cAr«i| 
I for capgrt ( 
body ropBira.

CABO o r  THANKS 
I take this mesuu to express my | 

sincere thanks to my many friends 
and neighbors for the nice carda 
flowers and visits during my stay Ln 
the hospitaL

Sincerely,
Mrs n ed  B Long.

N o  job  too Kaag
tOB lant.

J. B. 8TRERC
At the -r * . West

Phene s.)g}4

John Dillard Quits 
Car Racing Game

John thUard of this city, modified 
stock car race driver of Abilene and 
San Angelo, has announced that ht 
has quit the racing game 

DtUard. who has been drivir 
race cars In Abilene snd San An»’ ». 
since 1961. says that he freU th t 
he has too much rraiiunsibUity t- 
rontmue on the race track*.

Now Open
I am happy lu announce to the ladies of thin arcai 
I have thin week, opened the. . .

BEAUTY CENTER
C ' t K I l  O F  l l l t X K S

Vie want to express to the Review 
and everyone who had a part tn 
starting the Mao' How*er rund in 
Cms* Plains Your thovightfullnews 
through your donation* as well a* 
your prayers have helped ua so 
much at thi* time, and we want 
each of you to know that we will | 
never forget your kindness

, . . owned hy i’hae Saunder»> and invite you I 
for an appointment Tuesdu.VM through l̂ aturHaysi 
H:00 to .5:00 o'rlork.

Marie Bowman V
I  I  HH«N K  ( t i l  P I . I  
O F  R V R Y  SON

I’VKI MS Jsck and Leoia Ilowser

DINEnE 
.SUITES . a •

Mr and Mrs Joe Frank McCul- 
hon of Lubtavrk are ; .trvnU i f  a 
ris'ht pound, eight ounce baby sen. 
born at l.ubbork Wedru--da morn 
ing January 35, at 9 odock It..
-,Uv h*.' been namid Fco*: tiw 

Oramlparcut* are He' an;l Mr 
l> ! ’ I'hiUcy iif rr. . f  a :
M; "la Mr- Fdgiir .\1 f  . .in: * ' 
‘ -s-a (Irrat-gianuiii *l.i- * . ■ .M.
1(U Flilllcy of Wacii. inoll.c: o' “ e ' 
Fhillry jind Mis KU/.i'v •,
;■! ( ’ til. K'.ithe motl.cr >1 ' .  I 

■ Ki.il Mci EUiawii! ' . .
:i. ’ i *Ir- F " - M > , : .

M o Pi’.inry i;. I 11 V.
tier (1.1 igliter wild taliUi. an 
mother. Mi* Kii/abctli F.’ . i 
here V ith iiev Fl.il'.* , auu :

k|))i

IT ’S

H ig g in b o th am ’s
!. For Headquarters For Fit Right, Priced Right Clothes For The 

Working Man

W'v huve 111*’ rc»'eiv«(l a 
’ < u ;hii nn nf of Iwaiiti- 
! ,i: IMiii ttc ami in-
\it-‘ viiu to coniP in amt 
-••« 'h» m.

Biii.i.i Vaught o! k .i . sh .
Sut.aav li.Hht tiere a h.* iinr-.iu- 
Mr and Mi., H : V .• id f.i u- | 
Uy.

’Age Does Not
7-Piece Dinette .'suite-*, in pink, grev and rharlreu*e 

Budget priced at <sil>
89*0 Depend on Years,

One .5-Piece t hrome Ihnette. mth 1 imed fhik Fini-h Table 
Priced at onlv

4500 But on Temperament
One 5-Piecr t hnime Dinette, wiih iUack Vtalnut Fini.*h 

table, to,' onlv 4500 And Health"

k\

if l-SS? p -i-T X i >

C  iWORK CLO VIS SOCKS. if.

S P t C I l l  . . .
COTTON

MATTRESS
17.95
VENEtlAN BUNDS

ReRular Stock Venetian Blinds. VVere 
2.99 and 5.99, now sellinR at . . .

2 5 9

WHILE THEY L.AST:

Ml di< a) Science is rapidly 
conqueriii}; man.v of the kill
ers that have rlapued man
kind. Small Pox, Typhoid, 
Ihphtheria. .Malaria and now 
even Polio are beinir controll
ed.

Easy to wear . . . hard 

to wear out. \ real biiv!
Comfortable, durable 

moisture-absorbent.

Your ape should be mea.s- 
ured. not by your years but' 
tiy how well you have taken . 
rare of yourself. Your tem- 
is-ram» nt .should tie better 
lH*cnuse you know that your 
health ran lie lietter if you 
consult your physirian fre
quently ami follow hi.s ad-,| 
vice. We carry the metli-j 
cine.s that will help keep you 
young.

Y O U R  P H Y S IC IA N  

C A N  P H O N E  

5 3421
W H E N  Y O U  N E E D  

A  M E D IC IN E

D U N G A R E E S  . . . D E N IM  J A C K E T S

Right on 
on wear, 
buy!

the job. Ixing 
Outstanding Full cut for comfort, 

made for rugged service.

LANE CEDAR CHESTS
We have a Special Price on some of those beautiful Ijuie 

Cedar Chests for only -------
3 7 * 0

49.95

HicoinBOTHflm Bros.6 Co

Pick up y<Hir prescription, 
if shop|)ing near us, or let us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge. A great many 
people entni.st us with the 
reHfvonsihility of filling their 
pre.scriptions. May we com
pound yours?

SMITH DRUG STORE
FrteiMlIy Profvwstetial Servtee 

IKK M. NKAL. Owner

* Quotation by Trvon Bdwsrdsiao»-ia»4

W O R K  S H IR T . . . B IA T C H E D  OUTl

wears right. A bargain! Washable, Durable.

Here’s the opportunity you’ve been waiting for 
to save important money on your work clotl 
Everything top quality . . . every price deepl.i 
for clearance. Come in!

Higginbotham's

,V . Vs.-.;

t
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> NOTICE FOE BID
THE STATE OT TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CALLAHAN 

NOTICE IB HBREBY GIVEN 
i that the Commlasloners Court of 
Callahan County. Texas. wUl receive 
bids until 10 o'clock. A. M. op the 
• day of February, ItM. at the 
Couithouw In Baird. Texaa, for the 

I purchaee of the following described

They are ea»y to 
I"' attach on any
actor with rear-end powei 
. Digs holes in hard dry soil, 
ly to Kt the depth gauge 
ntrol all operations from t!>e 
I seat. Interchangeable auger 

Timken bearings.

OHMIiO •  MMIMI rwtl tin 
LiiojotTMiTt •mnnai wica 
To OMiv fv srevicc ocaues

CROSS PLAINS  
kcTOR SERVICE

Lose Ugly Fat
IN TEN DAYS 

OR MONEY BACK
If you are overweight, here is the 
first really thi'llllng news to come 
along In years. A new ft  convenient 
wwy to get rid of extra pounds easi
er thar -ver, ao you can be as slim 
and trun as you want. This new pro
duct called DIATRON curbe both 
hunger it  appetite. No drugs, no 
diet, no exerciae. Absolutely harm- 
lem. When you taxe DIATRON, you 
still enjoy your meala, still eat the 
foods ywu like but you almply don't 
have the urge for extra portlon-s and 
auUxnatlcally your weight must come 
down because, as your own doctor 
will tell you, when you eat leea. you 
weigh less Excess weight endangers 
your heart, kidnevs. So no matter 
what you have tried before, get 
DIATRON and prove to yourself 
What it can do. DIATRON la sold on 
thla GUARANTEE: You must lose 
weight with the tlrst package you 
use or the packag-t coats you noth
ing. Just return the bottle to your 
druggist and get your money back. 
DIATRON cosU <3 00 and U said 
with this strict boney back guanui- 
tec by:

CITY DRUG STORE 
815 No. Main 

Cross Plaln.s, Texas 
Mail orders (Hied.

|y If With Flowers. . .
The Language of Love and Friendship 

That I.S Never Misunderstood

THE l in iE  FLOWER SHOP
lltl-.cne 5-2521 Gig North Main i

RISING ST.\R. TEXAS I

road machinery and equipment:
THREE New or Re-Conditloned. 

Diesel or OaaoUne Powered Motor 
Orsders oi not leas than SO H. P.

TWO New 1 1-a Too Truck Chases 
with short wheelbase and equlppm 
with Caba.

The County will offer aa part 
payment on the above described 
machinery, the following second
hand machinery;

ONE used 1864 Fordaon Front 
End Loader, Serial No. NAA883a2.

ONE uaed Model 103 Oahon Motor 
Grader, Serial No. MD-8438.

ONE uaed American "•" Motor 
Orader. Serial No. U04.

The aucceaaful bidder will be re- 
ouired to enter Into a contract with 
the Conimlssionerw Court of Calla
han County, however, the Commu- 
slonei's Court reserve the right to 
reject any and all Wds.

A cashier's or certified check. Is
sued by a Texas Bank, payable with
out recourse to the o r^ r ot Lester 
Farmer, County Judge of Callahan 
County, Texas, in an amount not 
less than five i5^ ) per cent of the 
amount of the bid must accompany 
each bid, aa a guarantee that If 
awarded the contract, the bidder 
will promptly enter Into a contract

NOTICE IS ALSO GIVEN that 
it U the intention of the Commis
sioners Court of Callahan County 
to |>ay all or |iart of the cost of 
the above described road machinery 

, and equipment by the issuance and 
delivery of not exceeding $20,000 00 
Warrants out of an issue of CAl.- 
l .MIAN COUNTY ROAD AND 
liRHXlE WARRANTS. SERIFil OK 
1055, dated September 1. 1955, bear- 
cnii j«*— annum, and ir
ing serially during the years 19.S6 
ing three and one-haJf <3 1-2’ -» per 
to 1907, inclusive, said warrents in 
a total aggregate amount of <00.- 
iMiOOO having lieen authorized bv 
the ConiiniMionera Court by order 
pas.sed on September 12. 1955.

The County wUl make arrange
ments to dtsiMse of the warrant.s 
herein i.ienuo-iert .it no' le«i ' i* 
par and the contractor must agree 
to deliver the warrants at such 
pru-e to the (larty with whom the 
County has made such arraiutc- 
meiils.

J L Farmer. County Judge of 
Callahan County. Texas.

POLITICAL
Announceinents

The Review is authorised to 
srmounce the following candi
dates for office, subject to 
the Democratic Primary In 
July:

Far Sbertfft
Homer Price (Re-election) 

For Tax Aaaeasor-CoUector: 
TEE BAULCH

m iib m it a iisM
I FOR RENT: Large house In good 
condition, 2 1-3 miles west of town. 
See T. B. McCracken or R J. Oelsse.

44-3tp

FOR SALE: Oood clean Farti trac
tor With equipment. See Sterling 
Odom, 2 milM South Rowden Store.

44-31P

FOR RENT: Thre>- room fumiahed 
house with bath. Located 3 blocks 

I north StrickJand'i Laundry. Mrs W. 
I W. Smith. Up

FOR RENT; 3-room house between 
Cross Plains and Pioneer. Newly 
decorated, garden spot, wood and 
water, REA line See or call C L. 
Webb. Route 5, ClKo, Texas. Phunq 
6T7-J. 44l3lp

STAR H A T C H E R Y ’ S FINE 
CHICKS: Each Monday and Tues
day from Feb. 13th throiqth the 
season. Write for low prices or come 
by to see us. Custom hatching also. 
STAR HATCHERY. BaUd. Texas

VALENTINES. VALENTINES, makt 
your selection early while oiu Uock 
la complete. Holdridge Varity Store.

Itc
SPELTZ SEED for .sale. Clark'sTiT 
come Tax Center. 44-tfc

FOR RENT or lease, building for« 
merly occupied by Hall Feed Store 
and Ice dock in Cross Plains. Con
tact Horace Witt c/o First State 
Bank, RlBng Star, Texaa 44-2tp

TYLER ROSE BUSHES of climbers. 
In all colors. Holdridge Variety 
Store. Ito

BIO 9c SALE will continue through 
Saturday, January 38th IloldrldKe 
Variety Store He

r V K I I  O F  T l IV N K S
I wish to take this opixirtiinitv 

t«) thank everyone who sent cards or 
flowers, or food while I was sick Wc 
enjoyed it ail very much

Mr. and Mi L a r i  I'vle

HOME MADE (BFETt CHILI 
Snack Shop. 44-4tc

HAVE NEW SHlKMENT^f ali^x^ 
cusion cards, quaint sinaJl gifts, 
personalized stationery and box 
.stationery Exclusive Hat Shop. Up

(  A K O  O F  T H A N K S
We wish to thank our many 

friends and neighbors for their 
kindness shown us tlirough the ill
ness and at the death of our lain 
May the Lord richly blesx everyone 

Mr. and Mr.>̂  Oucai Anderson.

TO SELL: 19 .spools of No. 30 Big 
Ball ecru crochet thread. 325 yeards 

I to a spool. Will sell for <5 00 for all 
of It or 30c a spool. Mrs Earl Pyle. 

\ Itc

WANT TO SElX; Large mail box. 
82 50 Earl Pyle. ItC

FOR SALE: 6-acrea of land, 5 (uree BUTANE: For prompt butane gw  
of this under imgaUan and the lo- aervloe, day or caU 330. Wo
cation ia wUhin two blocks of the carry a oomolaU Una ot am- 
cUy luniU or Brownwood. Has en- ButaM Oaa Servkm
tire 3 acre* of highway frontage. «<>•
See Bert Brown B ^  38, one mUe east of town on HlgUway
Plains, Texas 41-tlc, •«. Cross Plains, Toua. (tfe-M )

FOR BALK: 4 room weatherboard 
house to be moved. See owner at 
Pioneer UoaoUne Plant, first house 
north. Blanche Brooks. 43-2tp

FOR RENT: Furnislted apartment 
to middle aged lady. Near grocery 
store. Mrs. Fid Henderson, plume 
5-2443. 43-3tp

FOR RENT; Two I undred and sev
enty acres gras-sland, part goat 
proof, five miles aoutn of Putnam. 
1 mile west of Ci>u<s Plants. Putiuun 
Highway House needs repairs. 
Known as the old Heid place. 1150 a 
year rent. Majry Guyton, Putnam, 
Texas 43-2tc

VAUOHN i i  BAtTM do watw weU 
drilling, shallow oil well drilling and 
setting surface pipe. Box 1U3, phoao 
115 or 128 Orou Plalna, Texaa

(Ue-10)

Iroubled with gas otoaung after 
eatiiigr Use HYMACADbO Pilled 
tboua-nds of tunes as a doctor*! 
preset IptKMi. now avullabla to all 
Ouarsryteed tl.Ob fTtv Drug Store

FOR HALE- 1951 Flwtric refrigera
tor in g'lod condition <75.00. .See 
Mrs T. O Powell. Up

PIANOS. Want party able to make 
10 .00 monthly payment on small 
upright piano; altvo liave llke-new 
spinet piano at $18 00 monthly. Can 
be seen next week ui Cross Plains. 
Write Credit Manager, Box 504. 
Brownwood, Teiuui.

FV)H SAIE- Upright piano m per
fect condition and with tone of 
grand H F’. Moon. Central Cleaners

Uc

KEYS MADE WFULB-U—WAIT. 
Need an extra key? Come In today 
snd let us make you one. Bryan Va
riety Store. Sd-tfc

LAUNDUY SERVlCi:: FW oompleCe 
laundry service, call 5-3383 In Craas 
Plainr. FrM plck-uo and delivery 
service every Tueadr.y and Friday. 
Browning's Southaldo Laundry 8s 
Dry Cleaning, Brownwood, TYxas

34-tfc

WANTED; Ironlruf at my home 
across street from Bert Brown real 
estate on old highway 36. Mrs. John 
Dillard. 43-3tp

TOMMIF AIKEN POST No. 423 
American Legton

2nd and 4th Thursday 
NkhU in Fach Month 

at 7:3< pja. 
ALTON E. HORNSBY, Commander

Tax Service
I.et me help you with your 
Income Tax report.

W. D. SMITH

WANT TO BUY: Oreen Oak wood 
I n 24 In. lengths. Any amount. Dan 
' lohnston. Cross Plalna 33-lUc

FOR SALE- 76 baU-s peanut hay. 
E. E Weaver, Cottonwood, Texa .

Up

for friendly Service

c ~
\

a
In our store you w ill always find that 
friendly atmosphere and a genuine 
desire to sene you accurately and 
well.

Visit us often for all of your l>ru<r 
Store needs-os well as your prescrip
tions.

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT
cell stocked at all times with ail the newer I>ruL'>« 
rh your Doctor so frequently prescribes to-day. S * 
i f  first Sinn of illness, always consult your Physician, 
hrini; us his prescriptions for accurate fillini; at the 
st possible price.

COTY'S
A N M T  \L S A L i :  o r
F v .M o r s H E A r T V

|•REI^\H V n O N S

HE El* I'O R E
( L E V N S E R

rcjr. 1.50

1.{00

VIT. A K I) 
Hand and Itody 

LOTION
lU'jf. JLOO size 
with dispenser

1 SO

VIT. A&I) 
rOMPLKXlON 

I'REAM
Ro^. 2.50 size

1.25

Cream JNiwder 
COMPACT

Rcr, 1.25 -with Vgsize 
Coty 24 Lipstick 

both for
1.25

Many other items of 
Coty included in this 
Annual .sale.
Prices quoted are sub
ject to tax.

fc.MOLlVE

Rapid Shave Cream
9 8 c. 79c pressure cans, 2 for 

b  ARROW

Rubbing Alcohol
49c, Full Pint____ 29c

^  us for special quantity prices on

Veterinary • Penicillin

GLEEM - TOOTHPASTE
69cftejf. 47c tube.s, 2 for

Res. 90c

BENCAV 69c
PHILLIPS. Rejf. 55c

Milk - Magnesia 39c
Your Complete Family Drug Store 

troaa Plains. Phone 5-2241

^ n r r  d r u g  s t o r e
I-. D. BAYI.ESS, Owner 

Registered PhanBaclst for 24 years.

lA lM I t t

R\KV ( IIK KS FOR S.4I.F.

The chick that la tops m Livability, 
LayabilUy and Feed F.ificiency.

WII.SO.N r o i l . l l t V  FARM & 
II.ATdIFKY — ( I.VIIF. TF.X.AS

l'r*M  ruim i Lodge 

No. 827

_ _ F1r»l Thuniday Each

Month at K-(MI pm. 
B ILI.LY MAC COl'PINGLK. W. M 

1 NOIt.M.A.N t (IFFI.A , see

I

W A N T  TO  l i r v  . . .

SCRAP TIN AND IRON
W e are now liuvini; scrap tin at -Idc per 100, and .‘-'crap 

Iron at $ 1.00 per 100.

JENNINGS WRECKING YARD

WE HOY

Cattle & Hogs
S L A U G H T F R

For L'ood ticc’f or iv-irk 
for your deen frec-'t* or 
fro-/.en forsl l<K-ker, st-e

C o p p in fr e r  &  M c N e e T

Hiuhway ,'lti One Mile West of Town

Used Auto Parts
We have wrecked a larife number «f cars and have 
an excellent supply of K(N>d, m-ed parts, inrludinn: 
wheels and tires in all sizes.

We also do Auto Repair Work

C. M. (Charlie) McGOWEN
Across Highway from Motel .IB

FOR COM PLETE 

SERVICE C A LL  OUR 

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS
i Be lure the job ii done right! Be $ure your 

home i» electricolly »oTe! Coll our expert* 

for oil your electricol needs: lervice, re- 

pairt, in»tollotIon or moderniiotioft.

Hornsby Electric Co.

USED CAR BUYS!
Folks he have some local owned cars that have been checked by 
our mechanic and are in good shape. Come by and let us show you 
these cars if you want a good used car.

1961 Chevrolet Club coupe ................................................ $595.00

1951 Plymouth, 4 door with Radio and heater ..........  $495.00

1950 Plymouth, 4 door with radio and heater ................  $395.00

1951 Ford, 2 door $365.00

1950 Studebaker Champion, radio and heater,
overdrive, its nice     . .. $295.00

1940 Model Plymouth ............................................................  125.00
1954 Chevrolet pick-up, like new .................................... $895.00

C L A U D E  M IL L E R

BISHOP CHEVROLET COMPANY

-  ^
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—  Try Keview Want Ada SABMINOUWS

Belter Dry Cleaning
For the tuperiur cleMmif eod 

expert press tout wer(fT>*he de- 
•er>'es. bring your clothe* to ux.

See the d iffe ren ce  in <|uxlity, in 
fin e  fin ish  »n d  f i t  when we clean 
and press your clothe*.

JIM SEniE DRY CLEANING
“Enemy to Dirt' Cross f'Utins

KSvta

AT YOUR

S E R V I C E
........ SIR!

> * /  . . . T O  G I V E  Y O U R  
^  C A R  E X P E R T  C A R E !

Save dcfla's on yoof Ouliet • ^  
our corpiete car service. Drive in reg.'4'ly 
for gas. oii, lube, and tre cue -  »e are 
It your service'

PANCAKE 66 STATION

W* hsve hsd aSout two lachM o( 
laawturr Trom Uw waom aod iwm. 
for which w» art ihseiLfui 

Mr. sod Mra J L. Kios and Mr. 
mod U n  Ooru Wabb and children 
of Cisco vtatsd M tbs hoaw of Mr 
sad Mrs LAwrsner OUcr o( Ahi- 
Wot. Sundsjr.

Mr* Jtmmjr Mssdors sod chiidraai 
of Bif Lskt art ruSbos la th* How. 
srd Hichs sad Rohart Masdur him- 
at this wsrk.

Mr sad Mrs O B 8wv.«Br ns- 
ttad la the hooM af a«r psmus. 
Mr sad Mrs Len CofTty, la AOUent 
Fnds.v

Rn sod Mrs W. L  OemnnU wtrr 
dmaer ruasU in tha homt at Mrs 
liortns LiUay Sunday 

Howard Hirka sad WiLw Wood 
suendtd tht funtrsi of Mr Uicss' 
uaci«. Tom Hicks, in Bk  Spruag 
Isst *«ek

Mr sad Mrs Law Combs tisd 
sttrrsl of their chiMrtr. snd lh «r  
fsBuhts vmiunc with them Sundsy 

Mr snd Mrs O B Swilstr snd 
sons ruttad in tht homr u! htr 
atster snd fsmUy. Mr snd Mrs 
Buck Bsits in Mrrkd oi er ihr s«rk 
end

Our Busy Bee Club meeting »ss 
poatponcG until s Isttr date d-ir t > 
the bsd sesther

Word hsi been receivec heir Uui; 
Ab Simpoion ocr ms.. cs-Tier u or 
the rosd to urtter hesltn And u 
resU> d'jin* utter no* We sir 
Slal to te* this repor* c>.. Ur 
Sin:;tMir. sne f;.i;ie I ir a ; reu 
>- ô t■ry
M; Ej » r. Emu-, r e 'r '. c  

>, klutuis'' ete;. that
her lAlTier « ai sbo-.it U.e Ârrie 
There Oas nol beet. i.....ch u:., : j-< - 
'I '-vt m hi* I ndttion 

Mr snd Mr* C O G.*;et <: C: »v 
Pls:n* tiKitod iT. the hotnr Mr 
..:.l .Vl  ̂ he Hii*Jil LII*• ATtt

M- »:;d Mrs Clsre:.: e r*»e  . v jl- 
.:ed 111 Clyde Sondat with their 
ACT. Clsrer.'v Earl and !smUy 

Ret WTiilehom s:.d Mikt -i 1 
Mr snd Mrs W S .McCai.:. * ere 
Sunday dinner gucMs in ttie ty-n'.r 
ot Josie snd Alnia Mor.’-i*

Mr snd Mrs O O Ki.iiiht o! Sem- 
.nol Lee Kruithc of Kair.^. snd Mr 
snd Mr? J M Stinnett of Anson 
vdstted m the home uf Mr snd 
Mrs J W Beene Sundsy

Mr snd M r' Melnn Osrdner snd 
children snd Osrth Mirus of Hous
ton were by the Edwin Erwin home 
Eridsy enrmite to etsit theL* fsther. 
T N Minis and othw rriatitea in 
Sweet water

Crood PIb im  iUrl««r ThunMU.t,

ATWELL NEWS
Thara H ao< mueh nawa thig waak 

dua to tha eold apeil and rainy 
weather for which every body Is vary 
thankful Tha aetaool b«M want 

' each day and all tha worker* w«ra 
able to gat to thatr >ohi but Uia 
roads ware vary atick 

Roy and Roy Natl Talom war* 
ahipping In AMlana i^iday. Mr. and 
Ml*. Altoa Thtom and Mr. and 
Ilf*. Fladdy Tatam and aao war* m

Bmi'd friday.
Mr. and Mrs ,

! * » »  spem Bondar 
w»th Mr. and Mrs

,0 « i« to  ^ida> w iu i^ ^
11._ UmI Mergsn.

All of Mom Stonsi*^
wUl be glad to kn oTS  *

! orthk from a h a^  J ? ' 
able to ba up mtta, 
tha home of her d ^  
at B  Paao 

Due to aidmaû imno ,
»^Mhar the attondsj^ 
^  tow Biaday. RaT^* 
Lowsand baby ruitad Hr
Pvwddy Talom

n xa t iiainiiwswn wmir atHiO — State Cemmander Charle* L. 
Dosntay inaerU toe ftrat dime i* the big "Join the Marcii of Ditnaa” 
corn board* that have been placed in every Legion Hall in Texaa for 
tha IMd polio appeal (Jan. S-Sl). Mrs Minnye Lyla. aUte aeereUry 
far tha Lagion Atuciliary, right, la head of tha mammoth project. 
Teaaa Legrion poats also are hold ng auppera. dance* *nd parties for 
the benefit of the March of Dtmoa during Januai) .

V ’ A*'

ROWDEN NEWS
Mr and Mrs Pete Eure and Mrs 

Susie Fhrr were visitor* in Abilent 
Fndiiy of last week

By MRS BLRNAi;n ( ROW
Mr and Mrs Clyde Bunnell vis

ited with relative* at Bu.'kett Sun
day evening

The Ro«-dcn CammulUt;. w;i. ha’, c 
tlteu March of Ount-.' prarram a! 
the Cuminuruty Center SafircU’. 
night. Jaa Mth There will s.*c be 
a Wiower lor Mr and Mr-. M.-ivn- 
Ks> who .<jst their hoc!.. o> lire Wt- 
r»'-pr T-' hate a large frtndancc 

Son.*!! Bsin of Luto.-•. \.aiua 
hi.' psrenia. Mr and Mrs Oian Bin: 
anc Sue last week

M.ss I.Tne Maulcn. r;f SnyJer 
t'ent t!ie week end *:ti. ner par- 

rnU. Mr and Mrs Oeae .Mauldin 
and Ismity

Mis* Thelds Crow ■:! H •”  =rd 
Ps>Tie College Browr.wnod. was 
home over the week end She regis
tered Monday for the sec.’nd Kmea- 
ter

Mr snd Mr* D*nn^ B'own were ' 
honored with s miscrllsneous show
er St the Commumty Center Satur- | 
day rught They received many jiret- ' 
ty snd u-seful gift* M.** Brown is 
the former Mits Msrjonc Mauldin

Sieck >  >  i

TUe! rs : y
C * a a f  *a

t  f  Atk 4
Nra I

•'or sr.tcotf.rr pdivr.*
cac !oa^ life ^

A * : ? ___

i*^ ’4 E yn  I »

i*-- C. - *
r

p u tw

Mr snd Mrs Osrdy Alford snd ' 
family of May and Mr snd Mrs i 
ton-: Lee of Abilene visited their' 
parenu Mr snd Mrs Martin Me-; 
MiUsn. Sunday >

prwclkiM mmd* of • 
top^^ooUfy gfwwf

OR id w o l c o m b iB o f io R  * 
f o r  o i l  s fR o ll R to c h io o t .  •

Smith Drug Store
Hornsby Electric Co.

Friendly Professional Service 

IKE M. NTAL. Owner

M.-* Lester Barr snd *on Jam>-s. 
t utted in Albany Thursdav of .asc 
week

Mr snd -M'S E J Wall and fsn;- 
•!> it Abiier.e visited here Sunday 
with Mr snd M:i Lester Barr and 
family

j,.¥ i

m ade it the
Largest Selling "8 / i '

in the W orld,,

the FORD V-8
Here's why I

Just look at these official muetratian figures 
for the first I I  months January 

through Sotember, I95A

Psrd Sato

R-ople just naturally go for Scylindera 
in the FORD package!

And u» a world rwf>rd extent!
Just tiUnk, in the first 11 months o f 

1S56 alone. .'i44.49t] more people bought 
Ford V-8's than tlie two other low- 
pneed competitive eights combined!

O f courae. the reason the Ford V-M is 
the largest selling eight-cylinder car in 
the world is that more people like ito

brand of perfarn\a\\cc‘'~the kind ti^t 
comet with the car!

Thcee people aren't amateurs in 
judging engines. Nearly 21 years of 
laiilding Ford V-8’s to supply their 
demand is convincing -,>fuof of that.

And the Ford \’-8 cf today u the best 
yet . . .  by a country mile!

Smoother and quieter you can 
s<'arcely Iwar it, even with the hood upl

Sasaier just ask the liighway petT’; 
officer who drives one. He knows H 
t.ikes a Ford to catch a Ford!

And. for the very practical ques'i:'* I 
o f durability — ask a Ford cab driver. H* | 
knows how Fords take It days on end- 

So. if it's fierformance that you wan* | 
and wrapped like a f iA -  tin' ’5d 

Ford V-8 is your haby.
Come in . .  . try it today! r o

ROCKET MOTOR CO.
BAIRD. TEXAS

GREAT TV, FORD THEATRE. KRBC ABILENE, 8:S0 P.M. THURSDAY*

Idli

rORD v-8
Car Sales 

1.341.743.

Lradrr'bp H  

* * * * *
i \Car C - V 8 634.378 *•>7 ytf H

Csr P -V  8 262.870 ........f7S.«7: 1
Car C - Si* 845,1.A3 ........SM. V̂ f ■ B f  ■
Csr P -S w 334,540. ........ ^ »u c

..'•"•j
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ird Sik* 
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patrol

iJMiaary t i  IM I 
tven more d»y» remain 
ilch Callahan county vot< 
ay their IM O  poll tax or 
anchlaed at all elections

^dlng of William Royd 
pn of Mr. and Mra. 8Uaa 
pd LuM Katherine Blake- 
■hter of Mr. and Mra 
keman of OampbeUwlUe, 
demnlied In the home of 
yer. Church of OhrMt 

Abilene, at B:00 pm. 
ght, January 16. 
jrd vUlted hla parenla, 
Ira. John Ford In Croas 

the ireek end. Junior 
received the rating of 

_ private at Camp Bowie 
line fur additional ad-

Mn. Broorke Eubank are 
> move this week end Into 
dwelling in tlie Nurth- 

of town, which they re- 
rhaeed.
inell this week bought the 

thlrth residence In the 
of Uram, one block East 

|h school campus
county's first quota un- 
i lit enacted selective ser

ial of 10 men. was made 
lv of volunteers.

Mrs. I. B. Tennlson, who 
[itle West of town, arc par- 
even pound baby girl born 

tnomlng, January 21.
Mra. John Aiken are par- 
baby boy morn at the 

^n..pttal In Coleman Sat.< 
^riling, January 18.

Mrs. Melvin Jones are tlie 
a baby son. Arland Mel- 

Saturday night January 
It news.
nrri.igp of Miss Dorothy 
and Sam Hunter came as 

to their many friends 
January 16. Mrs. Hunter 

iiughtcr of Mr and Mr.s. 
the Kenny Oil field and 

is the son of Mr. and 
rile Hunter of this place.
'rWS.

R. Thompson. Oloeter, 
tui Nelma Jean and Floyd 
id W. R. Thompson who 
at the army camp at Ab- 

[uiay night.
rurry. 58, formerly of this 

|1( (1 at his home In Dem- 
Mcxlco Wednesday of tn- 

ainod in a mine accident 
before. Present at the 

i-hen the end came were

his brother, Bd Curry and son.. 
Ray; his sister, Mra klaud Richard-' 
son and a n l ^  and great niece, 
Mrs. Sam Aiken and daughter all of 
Pioneer, In addition to members 
of the immediate family.

Mr. and Mri. S. O. Boyle of Bur
kett are parents of a 10 pound baby 
boy bom Friday, January IT.

Tommy Holden. Jr., who Is ■tS'' 
tloned at Camp Bowie with the 
Mth Division spent the week end 
with his parents In Crow Plains.

Workmen bagait'YtiBedsy re-roof- 
Ing the PresbylMlan oiuirch trare.

Mr. end Mra. H. W. NeOb. who live 
eight miles West of town, ere per* 
ents of a baby boy bom Saturday 
morning. January 10, In the Sealy 
Hospital at Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mra. n ed  Heyser have 
moved a residence from Putnam 
to their place 14 mils West of here, 
slightly off tlie Cross Plains-Putiuun 
road to the East. They will do quite 
a bit of remodelliqt before moving 
fnto Uie dwelling possibly about the 
middle of next anonth.

(!■ 1

Mr.<i Tye Clark has been very 
sick here at the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Luke Clark. Cross Cut news.

January St, 1636
Old man Winter’s first blanked 

of whiteness covered the Croee 
Plains trade territory Saturday 
morning, when an Intermittent fall 
of mow continued for most of the 
day.

With but six daya more In which 
to pay taxes without the addition
al penalties and Interest, local col
lectors are anticipating last minute 
ruflhes.

Cross I'lam.s .school system iuw 
14 high school studenis and 84 
grammar school students on thei 
honor roll for Uie third six week.s 
I>eriod Durwiird Vanier, a senior, 
leads the entire .school with an av
erage of 97.

Curios McDermett is convalescing 
normally from a slight attack of 
pneumonia.

Funeral rites for W D. iBlll* Con. 
way. Ranger oil man uiid discoverer 
of the Cross Cut pool, were held 
luesday morning.

Mrs. Russell Dennis and children 
of Brownwood are vlsituig her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. John Barr this 
week.

Mr. |nd Mrs. Tom Strickland are 
the proud parents of a baby girl 
bom Sunday night Burkett news

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Newton are the 
proud |>arents of a bahy girl burn

If o l l o w  t h e  l e a d  o f
"MISS AM ERICA"

Btorah « f

• l■•CNl•tl6R «f  
4 iU fi00  diBdraa In 44 slaiM 
dwnnsad by Mnrab nf OIm m .

• ■•m Bi  nf vMdnn nvninndsa 
by Unbrarsby nf BIBlIgnn ea- 
P6c*ad bnfntn I f f I  pnlin epi- 
dwnic wnana.

• MediveaMS nf SaNi vntcine 
balaa dalawalwad at a cast M
$7,600,000 la March af Otmes

j/y/r fj'z

MARCH OF DIMES

Tazpayar Information To 
Be divan Evary Monday 
By Abilana Tax Offica

'3! ■
toi^srSunday nv

Mr. and Mrs J. L. Cavanaugh 
were pleasantly surprised with a 
dinner and several lovely gifts by 
their cliildran and friends on their 
fiftieth wedduig anniversary.

John Frailer of Abilene, formerly 
of this place, was burled at Admiral 
Tuesday aftemexm He was a broth
er-in-law of J H. McEUroy. Cotton
wood news.

Charles Hemphill. B H FYeel;uid. 
Borah Bramc. IVte King and Clyde 
White made a busiiw-as trip to Aus
tin Monday.

Ur. Howard Weller, of WheeUng, 
We.st Virginia, visited his parents. 
Mr, and Mr.' Joe Weller, over th« 
week end

Dec Barr and famllv of Abilene 
visited in Cro^a nalns. Munnay. 

Mrs. John B Brown, of Mlnola,

Taxpayar Information days In 
North Texas offices will be held on 
each Monday morning, beginning 
January 9, 19M untU AprU 16. 1636 
It was announced by Administrative 
Officer In Charge of the AbUene. 
Texas Office.

The "do-lt-youraeU” program of 
group instruetlon which was ao sue- 
ceaaful last year will be continued 
and Improved. Mr. Howard O. Nich
ols said. Taxpayers will be asasm- 
bled Into groups, furtnahed forma, 
and wlU prepare their own rotugaa 
with help from Revenue employees.

“The basic function of Internal 
Revenue la to audit returns and col
lect taxea. Last year the time eaved 
during the filing period resulted In 
inoreaaad revenue of 7 million doll
ars In our District. This Is more 
tlian the eoat of operating the en
tire Revenue Bervlc j In North Texas 
for the whole year,*' he aaid.

“The majority of taxpayers round 
that preparing theli own returns 
was not a difficult task. More tnaii 
ever before, taxpayers read their 
mstructlon booklets and filled out 
their forma without help Once a 
taxpayer relieves himself of the 
mental hazard aivl sets him.seif to 
the ta.<!k of pr*parlng hu return, 
he Is amazed at the result and 

I  takes pride In his accomplishment,"
I Mr. Howard O. Nichols (lomted out.

“ While going to a Revenue Ser
vice office will not s|)eed a refund 
nor eliminate a future audit, the 
Revenue Servlc* Will furnish any 
information needed to prepare a re
turn. The group method Is an edu
cational program to help taxpayers 
understand their tax affairs. Forms 
will be prepared «mly for persons 
physically or mentally unable to 
prei>are their own Taxpayers with 
busmess-type returns or with com
plicated problems should .seek pro- 
feastonal tax help.

We know the •'do-it-yourself'

Economist Gives 
Information On Outlook 
For Poultry In 1056

Crow PUtias Review Thursday, January 26, 1956

The over-all demand for agga
and poultry is expected to remain 
good for 1964 but suppUea of red 
meat which compete with poultry 
are expected to be high and prices 
tower, says John McHaney, aeono- 
mist for the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Servloa.

From the production •tandpolnt,  ̂
McHaney says 1956 should be an-1 
other year of record or near-record | 
proportions for eggs, broilers and i 
Uirkeya. Intentions of turkey breed
ers, shown by an October USDA sur
vey, Indicated that about 13 per 
cent more breeder hana would be 
kept nationally while Texas breeders 
mdlcated they would keep about 30 
percent more hens than last year. 
I f thcea Intentions are carried out, 
says the aconcmiist, the 1956 turkey 
crop would exceed the 1954 record.

Oenerally, says McHaney, the 
price situation during the past year 
has been favorable. Net income 
from farming, however, has contin
ued to decline and fanners are 
looking for rnterprtses to bolster 
I heir returns Foultry make.s a tut- 
tural choice for 1956, because of 
favorable experiences and lower 
feed prices.

Feed supplies are very large and 
presently both feed grain and veg
etable proteuts ar? costing less than 
a year ago. Chances are g<iud. says 
.McHaney. that poulto’ rations will 
average a little lower In 1954. Oth
er productions costs aren't expected 
to change very much.

Prices of eggs through most of 
1956 are likely to average slightly

lower than la 1955. Broiler prlcsa, 
because of more production and 
campetition from other msats, ara 
alao are expected to average a 
little lower for the year. I f the 
large turkey crop materlailaes for 
1956, lower prices wUl be the result.

The inefficient poultry producer 
may find the going rough in 1956 for 
oompetitioo within the Industry la 
keen. The asoret of ouooesa is to pro. 
duce a quality product in quantity 
and at a tow per unit cost Manage- 
ment thus becomes even more im
portant, says the economist.

Mrs. Benton Jonea of this city re- 
I calved news Wednesday of last week 
I of the death of her alater-tn-law, 
I Mrs E. C. Onatt of Los Crucea. New 
Mexico Mrs. Onatt was burled at 

' Terrell, at 3:00 pm.

; Ur. tod Mrs. Marvin Smith re- 
i coived a call from their son, Paul. 
I Sunday telling them of bia return 
I fr(»a Osutemela. He has Jolnsd bis 
family In Arkanaaa wbsrt thsy ars 

I visiting relatives and will go frosi 
there to Chicago for aevsral moathA

Mrs Earl Pyle has been sick for 
the past three weeks at her home' 
sdth flu and arthritis but la slowly ' 
Improving at this time. i

A re
R e m e d ie t  A lik e ?

Vultors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. 8 N Foster Sunday were Mr. | 
and Mrs Harold Barclay and fam- : 
liy, Brownwood; Mr and Mrs J T 
Maddox and family. Fort Worth. , 
Mr and Mrs. Arden Stralian and 
family, Odesaa; Mr. and Mrs. How- j 
ard Pillans and family, AbUene and 
Mr and Mrs. Nattian Foster and 
family, Atwell.

No* F'or •sam ple. 666 is Uw wida- 
activ ity  medicine, erhich combines 4 
of ihe ntoel elfective, «videty-p(»- 
•enbed drugs known, to relieve all 
cold mieeriee eooner. 666 a mom  
potent end given pumtive, dremetic. 
rapid relief (rum mieeriee of all ktadi 
of colds. T h a i's  why 666 
paaned in  effectivenem. T ry  it.

No aOtar roU rtmady 
con maUh 666 liquid 
or 666 Cold TahUia. 666

Is visiting her si.ster .Mrs Jt-'.se Mr- 
Adams.

aiHiroach makes ser.se to Texans, be
cause for every hour of an em
ployee's tune s|ieM* m preparing a 
tax return, lie could be gettii,g in 
additional revenue for our govern
ment. Thu is the big reason we 
take our agents off their regular 
work only one day each week. We 
think Uie iieople of Texas would 
l>refer that time seeing to it that 
everyone pays his lair share.

NOTICE
BANK PATRONS

. . . eff(*ctive February 1, 1956, this bank will dose 
at noon on Saturdav.s.

( ’u.stomer.s an* u.Hkt*<l to take note of this change and 
arrange their banking busine.Hs accordingly.

Citizens Stale Bank
( KOS.C i*i..\i.\s. tf:x .vs

H e r e
New Chevrolet Force Trucks for '56!

V f

Sharon Ksy Ritchie, 
“Mia Amstics" fof 
1956. Her choice 
is this 2«'Philco.

ymico SIOS

4 " PHILCO
//

rv whit TOP TOUCH TUNING

Now there are more reasons than ever why
anything less is an old -fash ioned truck!

r  a tuuch luri a the set on. Just 
such chun;;^ stations niitomiiti- 
ly. Justs touch turns itofT. Notli- 
I instclirai the fnh'iliiua Mahogany 
heer consols for idvancrd featiircs, 
rformance, value end styling.

Even from serose the room, 
Just touch the control and 
change stations. You never 
have to leave your eaay chair.

RNSBY ELECTRIC CO.

An ovtomotic trantmission for ovory torlos! A 8upor*offlclont, short-gtroko 
V S for ovory modol! Highor poworod, highor comprotflon 6*8! Now, 
highor capacity I Como in and 8O0 all tho now things that'll whittio down

hauling timo and glico your cogtsl

New '56 Chevrolet trucks offer still more 
modem Task-Force advantages!

They bring you new power-a short- 
gtroke V 8* (or every model, and higher 
compression 6’s that pack a bigger power 
punch than ever!

*A od you can haul b/gger loads! These

new Chevrolet trucks are rated up to a 
hefty 19,.500.1b. G.V.W.

Then there's an automatic transmission 
for every serie.s - a wider range o f Hydra- 
M atict mixlcls, plus Powermatict, a new 
six-speed heavy-duty automatic.

Come on in soon, and look 'em over!

Fast Facts About Naw 
'BO Task .Forca  Trucks

HIGH ItV E l VtNTIlA 
TION AND CONCEAIEO 

SAFETY STEFSI

A MODERN, SHORT- 
STROKE VI FOR EVERY 

MOOEll

AN automatic drive 
FOR EVERY SERIESI

MORE ROWERFUI 
VAIVE IN HEAD SIXESI

GREAT NEW FIVE- 
SREFD SYNCHRO MESH 

TRANSMISSION li

TUREIESS TIRES,
standard on
AU MODEISI

FRESH, FUNCTIONAL 
WORK SmiNGI

•I'R uandard in L.C.F. modtU, an extra^st op
tion in all other modrit fOptlonal at extra com 
in a wide range of models.

Bishop Che'vrolet Company

/

I
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Have Your Say the . .

PAY YOUR

Geo. Hutchins' Service Station

^American Way**

Dave lee's Station 
Holdridge Variety Store 

Sims Drug Co.
McCuin Insurance Agcy.

City Drug Store
Bond Bros., Inc.

Adair's Dry Goods
BIG D DRILLING CO.

The Little Flower Shop
W. J. (Son) Sipes 

Koenig Grocery & Station
Western Auto Store
Frozen Food Locker

IRA H. HALL
W. D. Smith Home & Auto

Baldwin Lumber Co.
Cook Insurance Agency

W H E N  Y O U  P A Y  Y O U R  P O L L  T A X  Y O U  N O T  O N L Y  G E T  

TO V O TE , B U T  LO O K  W H E R E  Y O U R  M O N E Y  G O ES:

ONE IH)I,I,.\R GOES TO SCHOOI-S 

FIFTY CENTS (;OES TO GENERAI. FUND 

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS GOES TO COUNTY ROAD & BRIDGE FUND

Not PayiiiK Your Poll Tax Dors Not Exclude You From Jury Service

This AdvertiHement Sponsored by the BuHinc*M Firam Herein Liated

City of Cross Plains 
Krell Insurance Agency 

Worthy Grocery & Station 
Gilmore'Automotive Service 

Citizens State Bank 
Calvin Gambill, DC 
BUNNELL JEWELRY 

Bishop Chevrolet Co. 
Calhoun Realty Cu.

TOM LEWIS
BRYAN VARIETY STORE 

Plains Theatre 
PANCAKE 66 STATION 

Smith Drug Store 
West Texas Utilities Co. 

Cross Plains Tractor Service 
Kizer Telephone Co.
Cox Farmers' Market 

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
DILURD DRILLING CO.

Hurru, Tuesdaii, Jan. 31, Is The Deadline!
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fathington

a, D. C.—It la not often 
ava Uw Una to Uatan to 

the Sanata, but thia past 
at most of two aftrnxwni

ThuriMUy, January 26. 1956
Uaianuic to apaachea on tha NutunU 
Oaa Bill. (Going to tha Sanata la a 
litUa UlM a bua drlvar ulung a 
lida on hia day off.l

As everyone will recall, the Huuaa 
of HaprasantaUvas mined the bill 
last year ranovmg the production 
and gathering of natural gas from 
tha jourladlcUon of tha ^Klcral 
Power Comralanon It came under 
the n>C's authority by a deciatoD 
of the Supreme Court.

The bill la now ui the Senate and 
under heavy attack from many Ban* 
atora from the States where gas u 
consumed but not produced They 
contend it will raise the price to 
tha consumer. As a matter of fact, 
there la good chance that the pnea 
of natural gaa to the consumer may

WHICH WAY
jem xassiasneensnei 

M« aa wea. sana.. jXPmm en» 
n«me.»w» w naswiaipw.ac ,Tig 

Tar* eiry ov ate) could m 
aasoae oe* iwe« • wimami 
aosa w tMCCT OMM osMi

Typewriter - Adding Machine

Ribbons
We have a complete line of hitih ((uality 
Typewriter and Adding Machine Rib
bons. . . A ribbon to fit e^ery machine.

Typewriter Ribbons
^ 5 0

Adding Machine Ribbons
4 25

Tbe Review

— eeps***

-,S  ̂ ^
ri.ee wa** _

• ^eo«.ss*'*
• * *^ l*sar*-..«««*• 7 = c* -♦

v»r ̂

KING OF THE SEAS
4-s*«e>0M« e* vwB earn« « ia«o« wan 
SMtecAM ow.es bo lt ax tP<wsao c e u * *  
'• a x  is 'kaLSw ae aeaao tacoees scaots
Tri euAS'c. aaâ nxe our *Ha cases ■
BS'* s*i

Phone 5-3571

be iiH-rea.sed rrgardtesa of any legis
lation But unicaa the authority of 
the Federal Ooveriiment Is remov
ed. and If the FVderal Oovenunent 
regulates and fixes prices at the 
s'ell-head, the but cities are going 

, to have less gas and it is certain to 
' eventually increase the pnee for 
beyond what It la today. Many 

j members of both the Huuae and thg 
Senate were against us on this pro- 

' poeiUon who would ordinarily be ex- 
' neeied to vote again.st the Federal 
Government’s encroaching upon  
private industry In other vordn 
there were many “conservativex" 

' who otherwise would have been ex
pected to vote with us but did not 
do so for feur that some mcre.ise 
on nnturnl gas would come to the 

! people they represented.
Under such r<mdltluns. they con- 

' eluded they would be accused o( be- 
! ini' re.'‘{>on.sible for the lncrea.se.
' . . .
I The Administration's reiommen- 
I Uation that the ba ê of siipixirt on 
I cotton be changed from 7-8 inch 
I to one inch staple la a dangerous 
proposal. It wili have the clfert o(

Bring 
your

lilUHcictl
problems

to this
Bank*

.owning the supixirt on all cotton 
It Is very doubtful it would encour
age anyone to grow belter cotton 

H ie  preaent support price of mid- 
dltn 7 8 inch cotton la 31 70 rents 
per pound. This Ls at Oo (ler ce.nt of 
parity. The support on middlin one 
inch cotton is 34 6.') cents If the pro
posal should be adopted, one inch 
cotton will be supported at only 
31 70 cents per pound This would 
automatically reduce the returns 
of all cotton vrowers approximately 
as much as if the supixirt price of 
eotloij were redta ed to SI 82 |ier 
rent of parity.

A pretty aetura'e estimate indi
cates that It wiaild rost th.' eotu.ii 
fanne-x of this 'omiiry a:)pn>xi- 
inalely 200 million il such a pro
vision were written into law If thlt. 
provision hod l>ren in np.-ratliin in 
lOfw. It would h.ive -...̂ t the Texiis 
lanners apnroxiin.-.teiv $12.50 p«‘r 
bale or an average ul a'xiut 2 1-2
.'eiita iier pound

If anithing e.M- in the A> nuiiL'.- 
Iraiioii't supiK»^e.il\ ni'W fiuin pni- 
ram was to beiit-iit the lMnn»r. 

'his gadget would iiiitt>odi.itely t.ike 
It away from him.

Wc are going to try to set- Uiat m. 
uch provision i.s tiiado a part of th> 

i law.
I . . .

Mrs BiirlesoM and I had the 
plca.siire of visiting wuh the Na
tional Board of directors of ti.n 
federation of Women's Clubs, nux»t- 

; ng here In Waslungion the pa.st 
few dsvs Mrs L  E  Dudley of Abi
lene. the Texs.s State President.

' ,uid Mrs Jo.seph M Perkins. I*«.st 
' isrt sider.t, of Eiwtlond. were in at- 

lentlanee, .nui we en)oye<l very 
much having them here 

. . .
"Some of ua don't know when we 

are wrll off. If we find ourselves 
tree of trouble tod.'iy, we li-y to re
vive ve.sierday's or borrow tomor
row's"

No rod lope involved! 

See ut for o convenient 

bonk loon thot con be 

quickly orranged to solve 

oil your money problems!

V A  Explains 61 
Insurance Payment
holders who wish to change the 
method of payment for the regular 

' annual 1968 dividend are required 
to notify Veterans AdministraUigi 
of the [layment method desired, VA 
.said today.

Those who wtsh to receive their 
1966 dividend in the same manner 

, as In the pn.st ai'e not required to 
notify VA of that fact because their 

I previous [jayment method will be 
' applied automatically.

FVir those who fall to stipulate in 
writing how they wl.sh their regular 

I dividend.  ̂ to be handled. VA is re- 
: quired by law to set up a dividend 
credit to their Insurance account 

' and to use thts credit to pay pre- 
mium.s O.V they become due and are 

I not otht rwise timely paid 
! Unu-sued dividend credits will 
draw compounded annually until I they are withdrawn by the poUi y- 

I holders or are |>aid out at the ma- 
' turlty of the iiollclea in conform
ance with the polity holders' wishes

All fwllcyholders al.vo may re
quest VA in writing to pay their 
regular dividends to them In cash 
or apply the dividends In payment 
of future premiums.

Permanent plan policyholdeira 
have one more choice. They may 
request VA In writing to place their 
regular dividenda on deposit draw
ing Interest compounded annually 
and subject to their control.

Payments to ellgblle poUcy hold
ers will be made shortly after the 
anniverMry date of each policy, be
ginning this month and ending in 
Dtxember. 1968 Aecounts for veter
ans living in Texas. Dadsians and 
Mlssl.'gvippl are mstntalned In the 
VA District Office at Denver, Colo
rado.

Citizens State Bank
Mr and Mrs W C Hutehlnson 

of Abilene visited here Rundsy with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs Robert 
Cunningham

tka Ita

I  Mr. and Mrs R N. Brashear and I family of this city and Mrs Arvln 
I Brashear and children of Ablleiie 
visited In Cisco Sunday with Mrs 
G. T. Braahaar and Mlaa Unnle.

Mr and Mrs O. R. Medure of 
Baiws vlMted ban Sunday wrlth 
Mm. Martin Nacb. U r. and Mrs 
hobert t'unnlHCtiani and Mr 
Mra Bd

PLANNING 
YOUR INSURANCE 
PROGRAM?

SEE US...
Our friendly insurance experts 

will advise you on the insuronce 

plan best suited to your needs 

ond budget. We carry o com. 

plete line of insurance. Stop in

CALHOUN REALTY CO.

REDDY SAVES YOU WORK WITH AN

m  titt!

7/ /
2̂  no stretch!

IM
no lih!

^ no carry!
Sm Y(

t

•^m

Saves You Work bacauM  it ends tha STkETCHING  

to hong wet clothes on the line Saves you the 
diMomfort of cold in w inter, heat in summer Saves 

your m anicures, too.

S av es You Work  b ecause  il end s the stra in  of 

LIFTING Q heavy basket Saves your bock from  

strains And did you ever have the experience of 
hoving a  line break or o prop fa ll?  Reddy ends 

all this

Saves You Work because it elim inates the tough, 
h a rd  job  of L U G G IN G  a b ask e t of w et, h e a v y  

clothes out to dry ond bringing it back in again . 
S a v e s  you p len ty  of steps, toe! Best of a ll, on  
ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER drys clothes fresh, sweet 

an d  clean —  like ma^icl

V ihstTbeas U t ilit ie s  Cmptmy
v



Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Tomatoes
Lettuce .. . . . . . JOc

V lN K -U irK N E U
Lb.

Cabbage
16c

5c
RUBY RED lU BY RED

Grapefruit.
Potatoes
Oranges,.-

Grapefruit.- -  1“
43c

Carrots.
CHsco 81c
AHMOl'IfS PUUK MKS. TITKEK'S

lard 49c Shortening... lOc
Black Pepper I ' t o/.. can 

I »/, can 
lb. can

13c
39c
98c

Jri

COFFEE
EARLY BIRD, Lb. c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
BRIGHT & EARLY, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
ADMIRATION, Lb. C a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c
HIXON'S COFFEE, Lb. C a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 74c

F I  1 1 K  ...............................’■  ■ W  U I  KIMBELl'S, 25 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.79

^ _ _ _ _ ^  Reg. 1.25. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.05
i S r O O I T I S  Reg. 1 .4 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.29

Regular S ize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
I  1 1 ^  I L  Giant S ize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c

Quality Meats
KR.\FT~S VEI.VEETA

Cheese SEVEN

Lb. 49c Roast Lb

SA!,T I'ORK

Jowl SI.K El)

Lb 15c Bacon..
V: SIRLOIN

Steak .STAR

Lb.

El.Hr - S& H
Green Stamps
WEDNESDAY fS 

DOUBLE .STAMP DAY 

WITH PURCHASE 

OF 1.1 OR MORE

West Texas Firms 
Are Reminded of 

In Law

'A  Suggested Vaccination 
Program For Chickens

Change

57 c Sausage.. 29c

AlmoBt 3.«00 tiriM In T ckm
ihooe who hlr* four. Zive. »t* of 

wven worker*—*Tb reminded Mwtn 
by Wayland Krtsan. dwtrtct direc
tor of the T bm* employment Ctom- 
niiauon. that they may have been 
brought under the Texas ITnem* 
ployment Compenaalion jirograro on 
January I

Kruan adviaea that thear Weat 
rexax employer! heed a recent pub
lic etatement by Weldon Hart, 
chairman ot the Texaa Emplo)inefit 
Catnmlmluii, and contact the state 
TEC oirice St once 

KrLsan quoted Hsrt's sUtement Ui 
the effect that “It would be to 
their advsnugr to do iio immedl- 
alel>, bo that penalties and asaess- 
nieiita of back taxes ban be avoid
ed "

Knzan esdimate# that .some 11.000 
Weat Texas employees gained the 
bcnefiu o( unemplojnu'iit con.pen- 
sutlon this year Tlie TEC district 
director further quoted Hart as ex- 
pauiutig tliat following amendment.', 
to the Fedeml Uiiemplo>mcnt Tax 
Act last vear, the Texa* Legislature 
changed the state wmtnnployinent

Incomplata vaounatlon progianis 
have reportadly resulted In severe 
production dro|»s In some laying 
flocks, says Ben Wnrmeli. exteoaioii 
poultry husbandman

■gg production haa reportedly 
fallen off at Uie rate of 10 to 35 
percent per day in some flocks. Had 
vacciiiauon pragrama for newcaetle. 
infecUoua braichiUa, and fowl pox 
been complete, the severeneaa of 
this drop could liave been prevent
ed.

Newcastle. tnfecUoue branchltw. 
and fowl pox are uaually fore of a 
problem on a fa m  where firds of 
uifferent ages are mOnUlned. says 
Wonnell.

There are methods which can be 
followed to prevent dtaeaae, and as
sure curntdete v3<-clnation. Vaoci- 
iiatlon for newra*tle should be at 
four days and four sreeks of age 
The drmking wal-*r method using 
B-l type vaccine la a good one.

Vaccination for bronchitis should 
Uke place at sU Meeks of sge using 
the same method If an outbreak oc
curs luiturslly before that age, says 
W'ormell. the result Is ttie same as 
ex|>asurr to the \acclne and furth
er vacctiiatloii is not needed.

At eight week* of age, birds 
Nhould be vs'clnated for fowl pox 
using the glng-*iab method. After 
to days, one-fmtrth of the flock 
should be checked for a “ take ’ If 

to 100 percent, 
i then it Is advisable to re-varc|nate 
' the entire flock.

('roMH PlainM Review Thurrulay. January w
----------------- -------- - ................................■ " - - - ------- ------  ^
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r v l T S  WHO HAVf SCIMITTfO rN M I^  
01 TfRM  IN SU IA N CI ^ IC I f S T O  
lA P U  FOK FA ILu ee  TO BAY THC 
P R fM IU M t M AY O il  NOT A T I
B E F O R E  THg E N D  o s  T H i  s-
Y f  AA  TERM  PtR lO O  COVRRRO 

, ev THgiK BOLiciea ,

/)
?y».

.... y
no.Noun ON «th

Mrs. James Ysrbrou.Tj 
her daughter. 
l*rty St the Amenesa 
Monday afternoon the 
ing h*T fourth buthds, 

tWke and hut chocolau, 
ed to the 44 guests siuj, 

W. D. Smith vtMted in t,. 
iunday night with his wT! 
.smith.

Mrs Mary Wsgner and i 
I are vlaiUng with reUUywi 
I rlUo for a few days tha,

Mlaa Osynell Bryan 
night In Abilene with hrr 
uncle. Mr. and Mn

I Mr, and Mrs H \T.
I  ed the Bob Smith fami l̂jM 
wood Sunday alternoan. '

fttll lAtwrMBliMi eMiAri fmmr MMfest
AfltllMI.HtllATIOM

law ai-cordingl) Anv businewa which

*n,K*V i rhi.'“uke“ 'u 'n ^  ckm 20 <.ifferrnt »p.4t-* after July L 
13jS becom -8 liable f c  unemplcy-
imitl tax on its |>ayroll during 19.S6 . , - . ,
ne:Mmmg J umak 1 an> firm which I “ i
K.. w. , . U I house. reva.cinallon for new.hi' JO fui-h weeks during s calendar 
war in which fo'ir or in re tieisur.'' 
iice crv.jiloieU >n an> iif!> w;U i>u;. 
uiieinpto' inrnt tsxew |

'  ! : firti.' wlut a reguMr.y |
t top;' \ a* many as lour employee* j 
will be a'rected." Han explained i 
' but also a .sinaU busines.* w hich. 
ha* four i>eot»le working orlv Sat- 
urdawi. Of one which re.:ularlv ha 
two employees during the da\ and 
two other* at night, will owe the 
payroll lax at the end of each rwl- j 

I endar quarter ■■I Any employer who ha* emiiloved 
1 four iw rson* m 30 week* during 1955 ■ 
should noUfy the Texa.* Employ-1 

! menl Commission in Austin now. | 
I Hart added, so that an explanation 
; of how to comply with the law can 
I be sent to him

We have little experience yet 
with the 35.000 firms that have 

■ four U> eight imiiiloyees,*' Hart .said.
■ but we think that the group in- 
rludes many, many stable firms that I have very low turnover -the drug 

I store, grocery, barber shop, serv ice I  station and cafe
j This stability auggeats that un- 
emplovment insurance claims may I be made verv rsrelv. and coae- 

I quently tax rates can be held low “
I Tlie opportunity to save taxes 
tlirough the 'expenence rating" 
avstem tn the state law is one of 
the reason* why the I.i'gislature 

i brought in the xmaller firms Had 
the largiaialure not done *o. these 

I employers of four to eight would 
have had to pay a full 3 tier cent 
federal tax Under the Texas "ex- 
t>erlence raung " plan, tax rate* af
ter a qualifying iieruid of from 1 1-2 
to 2 years can range from a maxi
mum of 2 7 tier cent to a minimum 
of I-IO of 1 per cent The TEC col
lects the State Tax and the Federal 
Government collects 3-10 of one i>er 
cent for adminustrative purposes, 

i This feature of state operation of 
the unemployment insurance saves 
Texas basinemmen millions of dol
lar* each year

lasile should occur using ths B -l 
type vscclns.

Methods of vaccination such as 
irdivtdual application to the eye or 
nose, and the use of dust or spray 
may be choeen. In using a vaccine.

1 iKJwmer, follow the recummenda- I tion of the manufaiturer in detail. 
Worniell cautions.

Chickens even after having been 
vaccinaleif on? or more tiniea again
st new castle niav c<mtract a respi- 
latory form of the dtM*wse which 
usually i>ei>uta only four to live 
lUys Tins however, msy not seri- 
i-usly affect egg pioduction. 

i Leaflet 241. “ A Suggested Vaccl-

Mrs Fred Priest of  ̂
visited here Sunday sitk I 
ter Mrs Howard Cox and i

Mrs Merlin Hltehim sod i
of Odraaa are visiting hen ̂  
with Mr. and Mr* Oeotgt I 
and with Mr. and Mrs L e^  
and daughter at Cross Cik *

nation Program tor Ch 
lines a detailed nixceduisl 
complete vaccination of «f|i 
meat stork and broiler fl 
haflet ran be obtained fnaj 
tal county agent or lioaii 

, rultural Information Office ! 
Station. Texas

Pay Your Poll Tax Nos!

Food Specials That Spell

S^A*V-l-N-G-S '■W'l

Plenty of Parking Space

Coffee H IX O W S
Lh. Can

< V K ll O K  T I I 4 N K S

We are deeply grateful to fnend* 
and neighbors for their many man
ifestation of sympathy and fnend-,

1 ship during our bereavement caused 
by the passing of our loved one, 
Mrs M E Ingram Your every kind, 
ness will be gratefully remembered 

1! The food, flowers and words of sym- 11 
liathy were appreciated

The M E Ingram family

PLAINS
CROSS f’l.AINS, TEXAS

39c rRIIl.Y l . S.YTtM lAY 

January 37 - M

37c
8TERLI.NO HAYDEN 

VERA RAWSTON 
DAVID BRIAN

DIAMOND OUR DARLING

M a t c h e s 1 9 c C o r n  , 3 N*. 390 Cans ...

1 y i c JL a  1 Q  f i r s T "  4 9 1
MK)Z. CRATE

Lettuce-.-. 10c
5-LIL SACK

Oranges 2!
Bacon WILSON’S .SWIFT 

2 I-b«......... .

Rl S.SET

Spuds 39c
FANCY. DELICIOUS

Apples .  1̂
“ T IM B E R J A C K ”

(In TruCoiori Garden Seed > Onion Plants
S IM lA Y  - MONDAY - TI'EHDAY j 

Jan u ary  39 . Jg . 31

ALLAN lA D O  
JUNE ALLISON

See US for all your Garden Needs. . .  including Seeds, 
Plants, Fertilizers and Tools.

•THE M cCo n n e l l  
S T O R Y ”
CtnemaBcope 

(In Wamercolur)

WEDNESDAY - THIRSDAY  

February I .3 W. T. COX
ROBERT MITCHUM 
SHELLY WINTERS

"NIGHT OP THE 
HUNTERS*

FARMERS MARKET

JaM

■olsti


